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NDTICE ID CEEDIIOeS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE EST- 

ATE OF DONALD-M. MUNRO late 

of the Township of Charlottenburgh 
in the County of Glengarry, farmer, 
derSasfed. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to Section 56 of the Trustees Act 

E.S.O. 1914 chapter 121 that all 

creditors and others having claims 

or demands against the estate of the 
said Donald M. Munro who died on 

■^r about the Fifth day of March 

1922 at the Township of Charlot- 

For Sale or to Rent 
A house on North side of South 

Terrace St., the village of Lan- 

caster, siiitable for bushiess stand 

or private residence. Good buildings 
and shod suitable for garage. Weigh 

Scales for Coal, Hay, etc., on pre- 
mises., Apply to ^ITSS MARY Mc- 
DONj.4LD, Main St. South, Alexan- 

dria, .Ont. 19-au. 

For iSale 
New :^odcrn eight room house, 

tonburgh, are required on or before electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 

the Seventeenth day of June 1922 ! sit^uate in Maxville, Ont. For furth- 

lo send by post prepaid or deliver 

ito Benny G. Munro, R.R. No. 1, 
Apple Hill, Ont., the Executor of 

the last Will and Testament of thq 

sa'd deceased, their Christian names 
and surnames and descriptions the 

full particulars in writing of their 

claims. , 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 

sucH last mentioned date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute 

the assets of the said deceased am- 

oug the part es entitled thereto hav- 

regard only to the claims of 

which he shall then have notice and 

that the said executor will , not be 

l ab^e for the said assets or any 

parÇ thereof to ady person or per- 

sons of whose claims notice shall 

! not . have been received byhithat the. 
•time çf such d'stribution. 

Dated at Cornwall, the twenty-sec- 
■ohd day of May 1922. 

ROBERT SMITH, 

Solicitor for the said Executor. 
19-4.C. 

er particulars, phone or write A. J. 
McEWEN, Box 294, Maxville, Ont. 

i2-tf. 

For Sale 

,Court*of Revision 
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

The first sitting of Court of Revi- 

sion re the Assessment Roll for the 

Township of Kenyon for the year 
1922, will he held in the Council 

Chambers, Township Hall, Green- 

'fi-'ld, on Tuesday,Njune 6th, 1922, 
at 1. o’clock in the afternoon, all 

parties having business at said 

court; act accordingly.'' 

r»;^i 

2^d, 1922; 

Court of Revision 
VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 

Notice is hereby given ' that a 

Court of Revision will be held in 
■the Wbmen’s Institute Hall, Max- 

ville, on Friday, June 2nd, 1922, 

at 7.30 P.M., to hear and determine 

appeals against the Assessment Rfdl 
•of the Municipality of the Village of 

Maxville for the year 1922. 

Dated at Maxville this 5th day of 

May, 1922. ' 

W. STIRLING McLBAN, 
Î.7-4C. _ ' Village Clerk. 

Court of Revision ■ 
TOWNSHIP OP LANCASTER. 1922. 

Thé first sittings of the Court of 
Revision for the hearing^ of com- 

I)laints against the Assessment RoU 
of the Municipality of the Township;! 

• of Lancaster for the year 1922, will 

be held at the Council Chambers, 

North Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 
sixth day of June A.D. 1922, at one 

o'clock P.M. f 
ARCH'D. J. MACDONALD, Clerk. 

North Lancaster, Ont., 17th May, 
1922. 18-3C. 

About 1000 ft. of Maple I’' lum- 

ber also 800 ftrf V Joint Ash. Ap- 

ply to D. R. MacDOUGALL, Cus- 

toms Office, Alexandria. '' 19Hf. 

For Sale 
' ê ^  

Good workihg horse for sale—a 
bargain to quick buyer—Apply to A. 

O. VILLENEUVE,' St. Elmo., Max- 

ville P.O., Ontario. 19-3p. 

For Sale 

A' registered Ayrshire Bull, 131 
months old, fit for service, colour, 

white with brown spots on neck and 
head. His sire and Dam are of good 

millTlng strain. Price right. Apply to 

D. E. MCMILLAN, BOX 65, R.R.2, 

Greenfield. * 19-2c. 

For Sals 
Pure bred Jersey Bull, two years 

old, fit for service. Apply to J. E. 

CASS, Maxville, Ont. 19-2p. 

For Sale j 
Good Livery for sale-^to party | 

purclias ng same I will rent sample | 

rooms, four room: GStage for Ces^ 

and stables. Possesaicn immediately 

Apply ,to D. DüPERrtON, Maxvillel 

ii: : .à.-. /i.: .20VLC.. 

Wâaté'd 
'^mall Farm not more than 25 

acres, with good Buildings. —Price 

must be reasonable. —IVrite full de- 
tails,'Box A, The Glengari*y. News, 

Ale.xandria. 20-3p. 

Wanted 
A reliable girl for general house 

work. Apply to Mrs. N. M. Bellamy, 

Kenyon St. West, Alexandria. 18-tf 

Position Wanted 

Scotchman, newly arrived, an edge 

tool fitter': with knowledge of gar- 

age, desires employment. Apply Rev. 

Watt Smith, St. Elmo, Maxville. 

Building and Moving { 
The undersigned is prepared to do | 

all kinds of building both concrete j 
and Wood Work and is fully equipped | 
ed for moving buildings, etc. Work , 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. — | 
Henry Duggan, Alexandria, Ont. ; 

10-5C. ! 

Lost 

iocliiel lownsliip 
CouncilMeetiny 

A meeting of the Council ^Board, 

met on Monday, the 29th, for gener- 

al business and to ac.t as a Court 

of Revision of this year’s assess- 

ment. Sixteen appeals by parties 

who thought they were unfairly as- 
sessed were heard and, in the maj- 

ority of cases, were either g^ranted 

in fall or a reduction made. 

An unusual amount of business 

was wait ng for the attention of the 

Board whep they met in the after- 

noon. A petition from the ratepay- 

e s of Glen Robertson and district 

was heard, for the opening of a 

road near the Grand Trunk Station, 

which road was closed some time 

ago I'-y order of the Railway Com- 

mission. The petitioners were referr- 

ed back to the Commission and. it 

is understood that if their consent 

is given'the. Township of Lochlel 

will assume all responsibility 

connection with 'said crossing. 

The matter' of repairing and 

strengthen’ng what is known as the 

Carey Bridge, across the River de 

Grace, was brought up by'Council- 
lor McDcnell who has had estimates 

made in regard tO new material're- 

quired and cost of s.-^me. He was in- 

structed to have the work carried 

out, under the supervision of the 

local Road Comm'ssloner. 

The gravel.pit on the faixn of Mr. 

D. A. McM llan, Lochiel, was pitr- 

chased fer ^?300 and wiW be avail- 

ably for all in that d s’.rlct during 

the next few years. 

Sc^e^al ^deputations came before 

the Board, asking for grants for the 
repairing of the roads in various 

parts of the Township. One grant; of 

a Hundred Do’lars was ^nade. / 

Mr. Aston, of the Union Bank, Al- 

e5candria, was present and' made a 

request th»=;t part of the Township’s 

business be transfirrcd to said 

Un on B. n’-:, giving several reasons 

why this^.should be done. It was 

diîculed, however, that ,no. change 

Air. J), A. Macdonell of Alexandria' 

and The Rev.. Fatjher McDonald of 

Lochiel then came before the Board 

in the interests of those who are 

engaged in raishg a fund for the 

erection of a Memorial to the me- 

mory of the soldiers from Glengar- 

ry who lost their lives in the Great 

War. Mr. Macdoneil expressed him- 

self very strongly and eloquently on 

the subject, a'so giving various de- 

tai's in connection with the propos- 

ed p’an. The Memorial is to take 

the form of a Cairn and is to be 

about fortyfive feet in* height. It is 

to be erected on a site opposite ‘to 

the Armories whére it will be with- 

in sight of all who come into ‘the 

town of Alexandria, whether by 

trar'n or puhl’c highway. The cost 

wiill be about $10,000. 

It was felt by the members of the 

Board that they woifd have the 

support of their constituents if they 

made a grant ot S300 towards the 

Memorial. This was accordingly 

done. 

After attend'ng to.various other, 

matters, inctud'ng the payment of 

bills*etc., the Board adjodrnod at 

8.30 P.M. The next meeting will be 

held on Monday, the 26th of June. 
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The News in reproducing the ap- 

reuided Essay read by an Alexandria 

girl ^be:'ore the teaching staff ' and 

students, at the Ottawa Normal 

Schco', on a recent date, does so 

with pleasure. 
Dr. Keyes, Members of the stafi, 

lad.es and gentlemen: 

lo-dt.y the Union Jack floats over 

3C00 miles of territory from the 

Atlantic to the Pacific but time w^as 
when that same flag claimed alle- 

giance but from a few scattered seft- 

tlements on the St. Lawrence and 

knew nothing of the vast stretches 

of territory to the west. .• 

We have heard of empire builders 
in the animal kingdom but here in 

the chronie'es of human history is 

another class of empire builder — 

the early sett’er. 

In the midst of privation and 

want Canada pictures to those men 

in the glowing colours of prosperi- 

ty and happiness seemed indeed a 

fair solution, but alas when those 

same men arrived in America lack- 

ing money, toois and provisions-- 

lacking the slighecst knowledge ol 

farming—it. was not a picture but 

a stern reculity they were facing. 

Oh! how dilïer<.nt was ■ this Canada 

from that wonderful picture of a 

wonderful land. Were they, disap 

j pointed? Ye.a. But w.th the 
■ natural resourcefulness of the Sc ^ 

they set about to mâ^ the best oil 

a bad bargain. 

We have learned the story of the 

toils and sufïer^i.ngs, the joys and 

the happiness of these jiioneers. 

Toiling they lived and toiling they, 

died. The simple- pleasures of life 

were the'rs. Peace and plenty was 

e^er the'r ' prayer—true happiness 

their reward. 

And now we, ask what did these 

men do for Canada? For an answer 

let us turn to one of the • oldest 

Notice 
,The first s tring of the Court of 

Revision re tlie Assessment Roll'for 

the Town of Alexandria for the 

,yeari922 will be held in the Coun- 

•cil Chambers Town Hall, Alexan- 
dria, on Monday June, the 5th at 7 

o’clock in the afternoon. 

All parties having business at said 

Court act accordingly. 
S. MACDONELL, 

Clerk of the Municipality. 
Alexandria, the 24th May, 1922. 
19-2C. 

Notice 
The Counties Go’inncil of the Unit- 

ed Counfes of Stormont, Dundas 

and Glengarry will meet at Council 
Chamber, Court House, Cornwall, 

OH Monday 19th June A.D. 1922 

at X F-M. for Special Meeting re 
Debenture By-Law 2014 and at 2 

P.M. for regular Session pursuant 

to adjournmtnt. 
Cornwall, May 29th, 1922. 

ADRIAN I. i^ACDONELL. 

'20-3c. Counties’ Clerk. 

■ On ,Saturday evening last between I 

Ithe Post Office and Dr. Hope’s resi- j 
dence, on Kenyon or Main- streets, a ! 

Telescope conta'n'ng night clothing, ! 
etc. Finder please leave same at ‘ 

Post Office and get reward. 20-lc 

A Lawn Social | 
I    I 

Will be helh on the'Grounds of 

Knox Church, Lancaster, ■ on tl e 

evening of Thursday, June Sth.i 

\ arlcd-refreshments and an attract-j 

ive programme in which the Corn-j 

wall City Band will assist. Come. | 

V 20-lc, ' 
.«M^.#«.«.H»«-«***»«>***‘*‘'*********«****'**'*"*****^**>***** I 

Auctiôn Sale 
Farm Stock and Iinplemenes on ! 

lot No. 60, 1st Con. Char., IJ 

miles north of Lancaster*village, -J 
miles south of G’.en Gordon station, 

on Wednesday, 14th June, at 1 P.M. 

Joseph A. McCosham, Prop. 20-2c 

Births 
, PLUNKETT—At Green Valley,’ on 
May 24th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 

H. A. Plunkett, a son (Kenneth 
Henry). 

LECOMPTE—At Alexandria, on 

Thursd-y, May 25th, 1922,'to Mr. 

ard Mrs. UTic Lecompte, a son. 

Died 
HEPBURN —At the Manse. Glen 

Saiidfield, on Wednesday, May 31st, 

1922, Mrs. Hepburn, aged 91 years, 

mother of Mrs. (Rev.) P. Mathie- 

son. The funeral took place yester- 

day marning to Jforewood, Ont., 

the service be'ng conducted in the 

Church by Rev. D. Stewart, of Al- 

exondr'a. 

For Sale 
A frame barn 25x40 ft. situate on 

/ 
Dominion St. North—Bargain to 

quick purchaser.—Apply to Mr. J, 

Koy Macdona’d, E’ectriclaii, Alexan- 

dria. 2®-lc. 

iMacLENNAN-r-At the residence of 

his son-in-law, Mr. D. J. Rayside, 

Montreal, on "Wednesday, 3lst May. 

Lt. Col. D. B. MacLennan, formerly 

of Lancaster, aged 81 years. Inter- 
ment in the cemetery of St. An- 

drew’s Church, Williamstown, Fri- 

day, 2nd June, at 2 o’clock. 

Jesus 
soul and youp 

for whom. Jesus died.i'May you 
Jesus to-night aild the world 
came to reddem. 

One lack I see all over the world 

—in Canadian Churches, _ everywhere 

—one lack wh'ch the Disciples re 

vealed very c'early; they had an in- 

terese in countless things abeut Je- 
.sus, material, physical- and tempor- 

al. They could .baptize for Him, as 
many converts as you like; they 

could meet His physical needs, but 

they were not interested in Himself 

as the Chr'st. They were blind to 

the significance of Christ Himself. 
Interested in everything but not in 

Him. Now, friends, when I came 

home that is exactly what I found. 
I am not blaming the churches at 

home for I am one witE you. In- 

terested in countless things, in Chur- 

ches, in Societies, in Clubs, in So- 

cial life, but Christ is smothered 

out of thé life of people who have 

ceased *to be interested in Him. 

What\I want to leave you is get 

interested in Jesus Christ. He will 

put all the machinery of your 
cfhurch in order. Make Him the cen- 

tre of your preaching, of your giv- 

ings and of your organizations. You 

will be surprised to find that Christ 

will be the attractive,'^pattern of the 

young and of . the old o-f' ajll the 

people who » come around you in 

your 1 fe. Friends we have almost 

ceased to worship. Jesus. We wor-i 

ship the Minister, or- the organ, or 
the choir, and everything else but 

where is Jesus? Oh, my God and My 
Lc.rd how we have forgotten Him- 

self in the centre of it all; and how 

He would tranèform and transfigure 
and make the whole centre of our 

worship as a living thing;. As a 
Presbytcrlal with all ypur work and 

I can honestly say that no 

organization in Canada is so 

Sionary ad- 

objects : 

ay see the 
a;4: the count: es of Ontafio-^a County .mçted 

.* *• worWr over 

fi^rkabie, 'as ‘ÆïRîïÿ? 
Glengarr-y is, de>p-seated as her. 

ti*adit\ions are. tender as the asso- 

ciations with t;:e d stant past still 

remain, perhaps the strongest feel- 

ings can be stirred only by a con- 

templation of the County itself for 

it is a most striking evidence of 

what the pioneers accomplished in 

the making of Glengarry. 

Glengarry men untutored in the 

use of hammer or of axe, felled the 

forests, built the dwellings, tilled 

the fi5|lds and gave to their sons 

and daughters a land and a home 

as fair as any in Canada. They 

handed^ dow’ii to their children tra- 

ditions, that have contributed much 

to the character of the peopJe and 

produced that integrity, that stur- 

dy independence, that perseverance 

and industry—more precious than 

gold itself. , 

In the war of the American 

Independence and in that ,of 1812 

what county raised regiment after 
regiment in defence of Canada ? 

Why! Glengarry! Glengarry could 

claim with just pride'that hersons 

have been to the front whenever the 

bugle sounded and a chapter could 

be written as thrilling as any fur- 
nished by the amials of war d.s- 

cribing the deeds of prowess and 

valour of (i engarry’s. brave sons in 

defence of their adopted land. 

And no le s important by any 

means was her attitude in the re- 

cent European struggle. 

Battalion, the Counties’ 

raised and in its ' rank; 

to war the flower of 

m a nh o o d—ne '. er 

mortal memory 

Women’s Missionary 
Society Convene 

The eighth annual mealing of the 

Women’s Missionary Society of 

Glengarry Presbyteiy was held in 

Knox Church, Cornwall, on Thurs- 

day and Friday, May 25th and 26th. 

The weather was ideal for such a 

gathering, the welcome tendered the 

delegates was an e.viceedingly hearty 

one, the addresses and reports were 

of the best and all combined ■ to 

make the Convention a pleasant and 

profitable one. 

Regret was * expressed on every 
hand at Ùie absence of the Presi- 

dent, Mrs. Morrison of Kirk Hill, 
and earnest prayers were offered 

that God would comfort and sus.tain 
her in the hour of trouble. 

Greetings were extended from the 

Cornwall M ssionary Society, from 

Societies of Sister Churches, from 

the'W.T.C.U. and from the Presby- 
tery of . G engarry. The Vlce-Prcsi- [ 

dent, Mis. J. J. McMillan respond-j 

ed to these greetings conveying -the j 
hearty thanks of the delegates for | 

the splendid welcome e.xtended. i 

The Convention was favored •s^ith > 
the presence of Mrs. Robertson of j 
Toronto, who had been for seven; 

years President of the Provincial i 
Society. In her address she urged 1 
the need of interesting every wo- j 
man in our work. If the eighty | 

thousand womens interested last year | 

contributed -thtee thousand dollars, I 
what could the one hundred thous- \ 

àhd women of our Church who are ' 

not interested accomplish? The only \ 

way to gain the \ininterested ones ! 

s by personal effort. j 

Very encouraging reports were pre-i 

.«ented hy the different vice-presid-1 

ents of the work in their distincts. ^ 

Dur ng the past year one new Auxil- j 

iary was organized, four new M s-, 

sien Bands and four Y'oimg "Wo- • 

men's AuxiLarios. ! 

The Treasurer’s report snowed, 
tha^ " was raised for the 

Correspondence 
j To the Rev. Watt Smith:— 

"Ihe. Roman Catholic does not 

I go to Mass with the same regulari- 

I ty and , does not hold his priest in 

^the same reserence and respect. The 

attitude of H's Holiness to the na- 

tions at war has a good deal to 

do with the present state af mind 

in the Roman Church.” Surely, Rev. 

Sir, this reflection upon the ‘‘attit- ' 

ude of H's Holiness” is to SDy the 

least astonishing.y ^ 

1 was in the "old land” when .th^ 

“attitude of His Holiness to ' the 

nations at war’’ was a live issUe.il! 

failed to note any falling off in th4 

matter - of attendance at Mass ■ or 
any lack of reverence for the priest. 

I have many non-Catholic friends — 

men of influence—*in Toronto and 

Hamilton who can testify from ex- 

perience that the priest was held 

in reverence and respect such as tot 

make., them wonder. Indeed, my own 

experience in Scotland, England, 

France, Belgium, Italy and Ger- 

many, but particularly with the men 

of the Irish Guards, the Lan- 

cashiresj the Glasgows, the Camer-- 

ons, the Lovat Scouts showed mé 

and showjed my friends among whomi, 

were Pre.sbyterian Ministers, known;' 

to you that the ‘‘ateltude of Hiaj 

Holiness” did hot produce the ef- ' 

feet you mentioned. 

Furthermore, I was in Scotland, 

in the Highlands, 'near Glengarry 

visiting Father McIntosh on the 

very day of the first ©lections of the 

(new "Education Aufhority” you 

speak aljout at • the end of your ar- 

ticle> Father McIntosh was elected. 

So was the parish priest of Inver- 

ness. A pritst in Glasgow led the 

polls'for all Scotland. In fact so 

many prifsts were elected that the 

Scottish Reloriuatlcn Society de- 

cided there was too , much respect 

for priests—hence the “war” you. 

irentioned. Th s year there were noli 

so^ many priests elected. TJhere wex^ 

"more consj)l<jj^ 

Tlie 154th 

Qwn was 

went forth 

Glengarry’s 

to return, Tfielr im- 
will *^ever be en- 

shrined in our, hearts. 

To-day the County has entered up- 

on a new era of peace and pros- 

other perlty — a writer in one of our ma- 
thor-’gazines says; ‘"It is* a relief to 

ough'y worked or so spiritually car- j leave the rough ill-kept roads of 

r ed on, you will have to find out • other count'es and enter upon those 

all your lives that you have to be ^ of Glcnearry”. Neat farms, well- 

on your guard Lst in the imiltipU-1 clippied hedges and groups of trees 

cation of your interests Christ has enhance the natural beauty of the 

country and speak of the more re- 

fined tasfte of the iuhab'tants or 

the-'r ancestors. All honour and 

glory be to these ear'y empire- 

builders! 

gone into the vestibule and is 

knocking at the door for an en- 

trance. The Discipiess were interest- 
ed in getting food^ for Jesus, and 

He said to them “Be on your 

guard: you pride yo^urselves on your 

ability to cast out devils, rather 
let it be that your names are writ- 

ten over yonder”? But that was be- 

fore Pentecost.-When Pentecost came Tonic that does not weaken 
j’50c per box at McLelster’s 

(Continued on. page 6) 

meet ing‘ held in’ 'Ottkwa. 

One oi the most interesting feat- 

ures of the meeting was Hhe Chil-; 

dVen's Hour when Mrs. Robertson ; 
and 'Mr. McLeod of Formosa ad- i 
dressed the little folk. The Home ^ 

and Foreign sides of Missions re- j 
colved equal emphasis, tlanada and | 

Foilnosa were ])Oth talked of to the | 

children and the manner in which! 

they could do their* part in winning 

Canada and Formosa for Christ was 
carefully, explained. 

Re*^. Duncan Mcl.eod of Formosa, 

IJLOW on furlough, gave the princi- 

pal address on Thursday evening. 

The following report of the Cor-j 
responding Secretary, Mrs, Tanner, ; 

well sums up the year’s work. ^ | 
"Reports from Auxiliaries on the j 

whole are^very encouraging. Many j 

of these . say^ the attendan6e' has j 
been better this year and that the 

interest m the work has been keen-1 

er. _ ’ 'i 

"FinanclaO^y our Presbyterial has | 

exce:.ded' a'l previous records giving ( 

in all $905.29 more than last 

year, notwithstanding the fact that 

our Presbyterial being largely rural, 

has, suffered oije of the worst years 

for the farmers in our history. 

"This progress is attributed to the | 
extensive stiidy of the book, "Cam j 
ada’s Share in the World's Tasks”, j 
and to the inspiration given by the , 

visit of Dr, ' Margaret.' O’Hara to | 
our Presbyterial and to-, the visits^; 

of our president, Mrs. Allan Morri-1 
son and of M ^s Cresswell and -Miss 

Alguire to the Auxiliaries. ^ i 
. ‘ We think more interest should be, 

takenlin some Auxiliaries in the.cir-| 
culat'on of the "Missionary ‘Mesr ; 

Sanger” and we hope the value of 

this publication will be so appre- 

ciated that it will soon find its way 

ii;to the hemes of all our members. 
"During the year we have been 

Called upon to bear the loss of a 

much loved and active member in 

the person of .Miss Cline of Corn- 

ihe nations at war” had little' "to 

do with the result. 

New, Sir, you are no doubt with- 

in your rights when you say Cathot 

licity in the "old land” shows signs 

of decay. *' 

That has le:n said before—even bt>- 

forc Lord Macaulay’s famous refer- 

ence to the "ruins ^ of St. Paul’s 

and the broken arches of Londoïi, 

bridge.” If because of certain re- 

marks heard at Dalkeith and Glea 

Sandfield I were to rush into print 

ar.(F, say that the Preabytorians of 

Lochiel were not going to Church as 

formerly, and did not have the same 

respect for their Ministers I wonder; 

what would be said by my ftletid^, 

the Presbyterians of Lochiel. 

The following extracts from edit- 

bria's In six, 'of • the. ieading noa- 

Catholic newspapers I, in .the "old 

land’’ may telt you' some thing 

about the "attitude^ of H's Holi- 

ix'-ss to. the nations at war” and 

may prove that your reflection Vfas 

not justified. . : < , 

Take Iron Tonic Pills iti the Spring 

time. They are a blood purifying ! 
you. j 

Drug j 

Sture or by mail. I 

wall. Interested in the "W-M-S. So 
e'eties frem the .time of their organ- 

ization, faithful in attendemce, al- 

ways giving gladly of her b.e.st ser-‘ 

vice to the work, she served the 
Frosbyterial for over fourteen conti- 

nuous j'ears. ■ None can fully meas- 
ure'the contr\but:on made to the 

Glengarry Presbyterial in her wise 

counsel and .generous leadership dur- 

ing those years. The memory of her 

Rflnd-ly life and unselfish devotion 

will ever live in the hearts of those 

(Continued on page 5) , 

London Evening New^, "Never 

was a Pontiff given a more delicate 

task than that which was placed on 

the shoulders 'of Benedict. XV, dur- 

ing the Great War. Millions of peo- 

ple who acknowledgèd *.hnn 'as their 

spiritual fathèr ’were», arrayed ag- 

ainst each other, and-diplomats on 

both sides strove to. influence him 

for the'r own countries’ advantage. 

Unreasonatile Catholics among the 

All és called him pro-German be- 

cause he did not denounce German 

aggression; German Catholics called 

him pro-Ally because he advocated 
mercy for-sufferers in the occupied 

areas of Belgium and France. The 

truth is that in matters of policy 

he was' resolutely and effectively 
neutral. Whatever his private ' opi- 

nions may have teen (and these 

were certainly not pro-German), he 

confined his official actions to helo- 

ing the sick, the hoi^elees, and the 

prisoners of every nationality.'’ 

■ London '*Daily Te'egraph: ‘‘To 

many observers the Papacy appear- 

ed in the War to lose .the greatest 
opportunity it was ever likely to 

have. TP others—and they ^are a 

growing numlver—the attitude of Be- 

nedict XV. during th^ War seems to 

bear the stamp of impartiality and 

wise statesmanship.” 

(Continued on page 5). > . J 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Best Herds in Country 
Being Decimated 

While the e»tabl shment of Accred- 

ited Herds is undoubtedly a step in 

jthe right direction, the question of 
adopting a ' Bang” Farm or several 

,*them is one which should be given 
immediate and serious consideration 

|jy both Dom'nion and Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture and the 

yarious breed associations. With the 

more general adoption of the Accre- 
dit^ Herd plan 'many of the best 

animals in ^the country are being 

iBlaughtered, while the more ordinary 

quality beasts in the* smaller herds, 

as a. rule, are not being included in 

Ithis scheme. A typical instance of a 

case ol this nature came to the at- 

jtentlon of the writer last week. 
A GOOD BUI.L GONE 

One of the best Shorthorn herds 
Un ^Huron was recently enterèd in the 
lAccredited Herds system, and, as a 
«•èsult, by Idng odds one of the be’iSt 
Dttlte in that County went to the 
butcher, white hundreds of mediocre 
C^es are still being used for service, 
âf the Government operated a s^s- 
4t«m'of“Bang” farms in connection 
with tSteir Accredited Herder j»lan 

animal would have been saved 
' tor a few years’ service at least, or 

slightly affected cows, and some of 
the progeny could have been raised 
ft*ee of tuberculosis.- 

Even in the case of the various 
Government farms a’one a scheme 

jsuch as that outlined above would 
prove well worth while. 

^years ago the Ontario 
Agriculture went ' to very ' consi- 

' derable expense in importing a herd 
of ihilking Shorthorns for use on 
the farm in connection with the 
Agriculturàl College at Guelph. On 
applying the tuberculin test most of 
these anima's were found to react 
and in consequence were sent to the 
|)lock. A • Bang” farm \vould have 

->8aved several of these individuals. 
MUST USE GOOD JUDGMENT 

It has I been claimed by a compe- 
autfeob-Ijby thAt ‘ the 

Bagid Bevelopment 
ifl Dse of Silage 

^'Who needs a silo and when and 
why?” asks E. V. Wilcox in The 
Country Gentleman. The dairyman 
with ten or more cows everywhere 
needs one unless he can have green 
feed every day. ^e needs the silo 
f^ecause it will enable him to carry 
more cows to the hundred acr^ 
than by any other svstem. More- 
over, silage is palatable, stimulat- 
ng upon the milk flow and alto- 
cether the best form of succulent 
feed for winter use. And the beef 
and mutton feeders need silos un- 
less they have an assured supply of 
hay and other roughage. 

Sixteen of, every seventeen farms 
of the United States are still with- 
out silos, and there are eighty dairy 
cattle for each silo in the coun- 
try. This gives room for silo expan- 
sion . without considering the chan- 
ces of making better beef and mut- 
ton. But^ there is no occasion for a 
silo campaign. The use of silage is 
growing at a healthy, satisfactory 
rate. The slo has become its own 
and most convincing advocate. 

Several \ 
Department 

Flan to Beslore 
/ jim-QuI Soils 

’ A valuable method of putting the 
run-down farm on He feet is sug- 
gested by Donald J. McKinnon of 
Toronto,-who-previous to his retire- 
ment from active agriculture operat- 
ed a large fruit farm near Grimsby. 
Briefly, ijr. McKinnon would set a 
portion Of the farm as de and sow 
clover, allowing tiat crop to stay 
there and reproduce itself for about 

years, and after a few years 
repeat the performance if necessary. 
'Tn this way,” he sjys, ‘ not only 
w;ould the fert'.l-ty of the soil' be 

' mar\elIously increased but, in the ^ 
•case • of clay or axnd, the same- 
^ would l.e mechanically improved by i 
the introduction of large amounts' 
of humus and n trogen.” j 
CHANGED CHAKACrrER OF SOIL | 

Mr. McKinnon cited an‘ experience j 
w.th a jred clay knoll some two- 
th.rds ot an acre in extent in the 
centre of a black city loam field. 
‘•The results from that particular 
pjecei of .igrpuhd were always dsap- 

havo in stock a few extras, ‘ which 
may be changed to, in the case of 
hors^ losing markedly or gaining 
in condition, says J. L. Edmonds, 
Illinois. 

The collar must fit, and that with- 
out the use of sweat-pads. When 
pressed back, as in pulling, the col-, 
lar should fit snug all along the 
gides and top, with enough room to 
run the flat of the hand in at the 
windpipe. South Farm Foreman 
Engle recommends that collars thus 
fitted be soaked in water for sev- 
eral hours and then put on the hor- 
ses, great care being taken to tight- 
en the hamestraps to the same hole 
they were in before the collar A'as 
moistened. Only light work should 
be done the first day after fitting. 
His experience is that' no other me- 
thod fits the colar so abcurately \to 
the irregularities of the individual’s 
shoulders. 

Hames must alwayk fit the collar 
Hard pulling with hames, which do 
not fit snugly in the rim of the col- 
lar will soon ruin the best oollaf 

m made. The top 

Not all of the blame can be put 
on the collars. So’ le machines are 
not balanced so as , to take enough 
of the load off the team’s neck. We 
pse cement weights fastened to the 
seats of some mowers and cultivat- 
ors. ■ Neckyokes are. frequently too 
short for extra large work horses. 
The length of traces should be wat- 
ched, too. 

Many teamsters,..! know, are care- 
ful as to the points enumerated. 
Some are not, else there would be 
fewer skinned shoulders and sore 
necks thah there are on hard-work- 
ed horses. Comfort while at work 
makes for more hours' w'ork ‘on a 
given amount of feed. 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by. fitfire of the powers 

contained in a . certain mortgage 
which will be pi^Qduced at the time 
of sale, there wîïl; be offered for sale 
by Public Auction by Donald J. Mc- 

hamest^ap ^onell, Auctione«&> on Thursday the 
■should follow the curve of the top | day of Jui:^ .1922 at the hour 
of the collar. Avoid hames on which o clock .int the afternoon at 

the ‘'Ottawa Hptel" m the Town of traces are attached too low. 
Sweat-pads' are sometimes consi- 

dered a necessary evil. We have had 
much less trouble since eliminating 
them entire’y. They soon become fil- 

Alexandfia. the following lands and 
premises, namely : 

“Lying and be;hg in the Township 
of Lochiel m Countv of Glen- 
garry and bein^» the westerly two- 

j thirds of thatv-part ' of the south, 
half of lot numbôr two m the Sec- 
ond Concessionthe said Town- 

thy, and add to the heat of 
parts which they cover. j 

Slip thé collar on and off over the • 
hoi-se's head, without farteoing it ' ^ southern 
at the top. Turn the collar «f»ide boundary of saiiajjot and the Can- 
down on the small of the neck; turn 
with the mane. Many collars are not * 
worn out, but ruined, broken at the 
throat during a brief period of ser- 
vice by being carelessly handled 
when open at the top. One success- 
ful stable boss, who had in charge 
80 to 100 wagon horses, reported 
that the enforcement of this rule 
saved many dollars. 

Do not scrape dirt from the face 
of the collar with a dirty knife. Dir- 
ty collars should be cleaned with 

I soft water, soap and a rag. Do not 
1 get the leather too wet. Clean col- 
lars are as important as clean necks 
I and shoulders. An occasional oiling 
, w th neatsfoot oil is necassary to 
preserve the softness of the leather, 
and to keep it water-proof. One 

j manufacturer of good collars recom- 
mends the occasional laying of the 

^collar, face up, on a smooth, clean 
surface, and softening the face by 
pounding it with a ball bat or other 
smooth, round, object. The good cof- 

, twelve acres moiré or less, having 
frontage of fottf'^cres on the con-' 
cession road %y a denth of three 
acres more oril^s^ to the Canada 
Atlantic Railwi^-'^ 

Th s property r ife situate about one 
mile frem the THage of Glen Rob- 
ertson th^& is erected upon it a 
house about 20 and also 
barn 2& by 

This prop^:^f IS situated ' conve- 
n:ently to Cü^^^es and Schools. 

Ten per centjljiJ the purchase money 
shall be the time of the 
sale to the s Solicitor and 
the purchaser? require to s=gn a 

Fàï)îy ÿ- 
This is quite tr.ue, but common-,^ seasons 1 took off a crop of 
sense and good judgment must be hay which mo're than paid for the 
,vsed in de ermin'ng which animals ^he land. The aftergrowth I 
àrte worth saving for breeding pur-1 after the early cutting was allowed! 
|)oees. In the first place only the grow up, shed deeds and die. In 
most valuable and strongest indivi- this way a continuous growth of. 
duals should be retained. The lat- ^ was assured, while the decay- | 
ter should be imme<iiately placed on two-year old roots and the 
the “Bang” farm, where they would straws from the second growth filled 
be removed from all contact witli ^he earth with humus. When I plow- 

^animals ’ free of tuberculosis. Tli^ ^ this piece of ground some 
progeny of affected cows wouldi b^ dve^years after seeding down the 

removed from the mothers at birth turned to a dark clay 
and raised in a separate stable on ^oam.and produced a crop <^f man- 
pasteurized milk. The schem^,' ^ j which were worth from fifty to 
pointed out by The Farmers' Sun sixty dollars, besides keeping a cow 
recently, is not feasible from the in- fhi*ough the \^inter. I planted a bed 
.dividual breeder’s standpoint, but I Strawberries on it the next year. 

Eveh thou^^^^e' for 'grVoming i 
I limited, it doas not pay to slight 

In the opinio^ ^f the writer it could 
be successfully parried out by ,a 
breed association or the Provincial 

Dominion Govéypmpnf^ 
...PRESENT SCHEME NOT A SAFE- 

GUARD 
The present system of Accredited 

JHer^s is not an absolute safeguard 
:against tuberculosis and will not be 
until more generally adopted. Ac- 
credited herds, despite the restric- 
tions in force, do come in coneact 
Avith tubercular herds over line fen- 
ces, when travelling pn trains, by 
running water .from one farm to an- 
other, etc., 'aiid if every reactor Is 

.^immediately Kaughtered this country 
^ill, soon be faced by a famine ©f 
îgood live stock. The combination 
'oS the present system^ of fighting tu- 
berculosis and the “Bang” system is 

^ot s scheme for the .ifidividual 
breeder, but is one worthy of inves- 
tigation by breed associations or the 
various departments of agriculture. 
There is little reason why the Gov- 
ernment or breed associations could 
not purchase the best of the a: 
mala condemned under the present 
.systom and raise progeny from them 
♦on separate ‘-Bang” Farms, the 
«ame to be removed to another farm 
iat birth and there careful’y tested 
Ifor tuberculosis. Such a system has 
fceen adopted in the United States 
and Denmark with success aiid has 
been the means , of preventing much 
sacrifice of the best blood in those 
countries. With only the better class 
*of breeders in Canada interested in 
t-he Accredited Herds plan it is very 
doubtful whether we, with limited 
good breeding stock, can go on w'ith 
fe. system which entails such serious 
toss.—Toronto 01fibe. ' 

and in all my experience as a fruit 
grower I never saw such yields as 
were harvested from that two- 
tiiirds of an acre.” 

LESS LABOR INVOLVED 
The advantage of this method of 

restoring the fertility to worn-out 
land or of mechanically ‘bettering 
heavy clay soil over the regular ro- 
tation system, where clover is sown 
every fourth year, according to Mr, 
'McKinnon, lies in the fact that less 
labor is involved and more humus 
is collected.' “There is no cultivat- 
ing after the nurse crop and clover 
are sown, there are three sets of 
roots and five yields of straw turn- 
ed under While the hay crop im- 
proves. each year and will pay 
'good returns for the use of the 
land,” he said. ‘‘I know of no bet- 
ter method of rjstor'Ing w'orn-out 
soil.’”—Toronto Globe. 

the care of shoulders and necks. The 
use of white lotion after the day’s 
work IS advisable, and in some in- 
stances it helps to toughen the skin. 
A good dusting powder should be 
used, where required. Mr. Engle says 
that clear, cold water, religiously 
Used on the neck and shoulders, when 
the horse comes in from work, is 
sufficient; also when cleaned in this 
.way, to keep curry combs ^nd brush- 
es off shoulders. Much trouble is sav- 
ed by bringing teams into hard 
work gradually. Take time, when the 
team is resting, to tilt the collars 
forward, let in air, and pull out any 
strands of mane which have worked 
in between the neck and collar. Diïr- 
ing heavy work, in extremely hot 
weather, allow the teams to rest at 
noon, with the harness off. 

Sometimes a change to a heavy 
dutch breast-collar or to the “ hu- 
mane” collar will keep a"horse stead 
ily at it when he could not be work- 
ed in an ordinary collar. We have 
found both types excellent to have 
in reserve. They have saved our hor- 
ses’ necks and shoulders many times. 

contract for 
purchase wi 
ter without 

For further 
of sale apply 
iicitor. 

DATED at 
day of 

Carrying out of the 
i thirty days tliereaf- 

fest. 
*^i®rms and conditions 

Frlhe undersigned So- 

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND 

Relieves caked bag, gar- 
get, spider or infection 
of the teat, also thrush 
in horses’ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops bleeding at 
once. Removes proud 
flesh, soreness and swell- 
ing. 

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Out, 

We Can lise Mora Men and Boys 
Tn our shop, lejirning driving, re- 

pairing, overhauling, motors, trac- 
tors. Garages paying $5, $10 daily 
to our successful graduates. Learn 
huto, tractor mechanics. Be expert 
ignition, -lighting, starting systems. 
Big wages, steady work. You, can 
earn while learning. Write free cata- 
logue. ' Hemphill’s Big Auto Gas 
Tractor Bchool, 163 King St. West, 
Toronto. 18-4 

Prompt Service 

Take Iron Tonic Pills in the Spring 
time. They are a blood 'purifying 
Tonic that does not weaken 
.■500 per box at McLeister’s 
■Store or by mail. 

you. 
Drug 

I beg to announce to my'custom- 
ers that I have secured the services 
of an expert Shoemaker, with 25 
years experience, and that I am now 
in a pos tion to give entire satis- 
faction and prompt service to all. 
Your work will be done well and 
cheaper than- in any other shop. Wo- 
can make your shoes look new for 
very little money. 

We guarantee to save you money 
on new work as we have the famous 
English leather and the shoes we 
make will last much longer than the 
ready made on?s. 

E. J. LIBBOS, 
18 4c. St. Paul St., Alexandria. 

Painting 

The undersigned is prepared to 
take orders for . exterior: or interior 
painting and ' will guarantee satis- 
faction. : 

Quotations furnished on applica- 
tion. 

DAVID KEMP, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

17th 

GRAND 
W^8®BOUND ! 

10.10 a.nOi jand . 8.42 p.m. daily ; 
5.48 p.m, dail|i tecept Sunday for 
Ottawa and /£fit^mediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 
8.17 iuOi. 0ote»i4 MmU- 

real, Cornwall. ; Toronto. Chicago. 
10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet.. Montreal and interme> 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trams .for, Boston and' other 
New England po-ints via Central Ver- 
mont Ry.» Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
York via Cotéaû Jet. 

■Eucharistic Congress—Rome— May 
1922.~Persona^ly conducted tour. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J. a. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

O. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

: ft 

F. Ô. B. Ottawa 

t2,l9> 

SI,!2S 

$i,a 
il,37S 

These prices include Wind- 
shield Cleaner, Spare Cord 
Tire, Tube, Chains and 
Bumper- ; 

a<f‘'«•'t'à'.i ■çwk.'i.* 

Sedan - - 
Touring Car - - 
Roadster - - 
Screen Side Truck 

STEWÂBT S McBAE 
Kaiville, Ont. 

Phone 607 - R - 23 

It’s Coming Î 
• f-toied 'I" KAW. '■ 

The Motor Car 
V ■W 

V'- ' ' 

The 

s..< I. . . 
“ MADE IN CANADA ” 

If you are thinking about buying an antomobile— 

And yon think yon would be interested in the 
Newest and Most Handsome Car on the market 
and— ' : 

The most sensational antomobile value ever 
offered for the money— 

A finer car— 

A Motor and Chassis that can’t be beat, 

Then Wait ! 
Don’t do anything until you see this exceptional 

oar. 

YoÜ will be able to see it in 
lew days. 

my salesroom in a 

ROBERT McKAY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

♦©♦o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o-o^o^o^o^-o^o^o^o^o^o^o^ 

Good Fitting Collaio 
Are All ImporlanI I 

Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
Corrugated: Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

Ô 
♦ 
0 

t 
t 
I 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 

Well-made, properly cared for 
horse collars are important parts of 
farm equipment the year round, par- 
ticularly during the rush season. 
Commonly it is economy to buy the 
best grade of leather collars, stuffed 
with long rye straw. They cost more 
but they are more satisfactory and 
last longer. It requires a highgrade 
mechanic and good materials to 
make a satisfactory work collar. We 
find half or full sweeney collars us- 
ually fit best on rather thickraade 
dï-aft horses. Where several team^ 

are used,, it is likewise economy to 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 

The McLaughlin-Buick Disc Clutch 
^is the Great War Tank Clutch 

These monstrous, powerful Buick war tanks plowing 
theiir way through swamp and fewest—over trench, ém- > 
bankment and shell hole—battering their way through 
every obstacle—required above all things a clutch abso- i H- 
lutely positive, dependable, and easy to operate. 

This is the clutch that is used in McLaughlin-Buick 
cars. It provides the same certainty and safety either 
for ordinary service or unforeseen emergency. 

This disc clutch is a development of twenty years of 
consistent effort. Rome was not built in a day—neither 
is a perfected clutch. 

SINCLAIR & MacEWEN 
Dealers ' ’ ' 

Alexandria and Hawkesdury. 
( 



Of Interest 
To Women 

All Women Should Work 
fcm nine hands are not guiding 

the destinies of industry within the 
next decade, it will be their - own 
fault.’" Such was the declaration of 
Mrs. ^:dith Jarvis Alden, first wo- 
man to attain a corporate postt on 
with a railroad. She is assistant se- 
cretary of the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy rai'road. She says fur- 
ther that the failing of men in busi- 
ness is that they th nk it a cold- 
blooded proposition and the first 
thing'they know they are in a rut. 
She says she can’t understand all 
■this talk about, cruel business grind- 
ing persons' minds to powder and 
giving women masculine personali- 

- t es. 
Mrs. Alden is*a widow with a 

young child and'has only been in 
active business four years. Person- 
ally, we believe the ^ widow was only 
talking to hear herself talk and the 
first acceptable man, who asks her 
to share his name and his income 
will be sufficient reason to cause her 
to change her mind, ^hlch, by the 
way, is a woman’s privilege. I do, 
not think the average woman de- 
sires to be in business other than 
the business of keeping a home, a 
liusiiani^'s love , and having children 
cf her own. That is essentially wo- 
man's business. It is what she was 
•dest'ned for by her creator. There 
are women without the feminine in- 
stinct and, utterly void of the ma- 
ternal instinct who go into busi- 
ness and who bel'ie^e it tO’ be the r 
ideal existince but the average wo- 
man who goes out ihto the world , 
and wer’s, does so because it is an 
economic necessity and there are few 
even, among the e.xcsptional class 
who would not give up her career 
when cupid finds her heart. 

escallop. 
Turkish Delight.—Two breakfast- 

cupfuls of loaf sugar, one and a half 
pints water, juice of half a lemon, 
one white of egg, four rounded ta- 
blespoonfuls flour or wheat starch. 
Boil the sugar to a syrup with one 
pint of water. Add the strained le- 
mon juice and *^'the yhite of egg. 
Beat the mixture with a wh'sk un- 
),il it boils well; then stcain through 
a clean cloth and boil again. Mix 
the flour or w’heat starch smoothly 
with quarter pint water, strain it 
into the boil'ng syrup, and boil un- 
til the mixture is thick and ropy. 
Flavor strongly ^ith rosewater or 
orange flower water. Pour on an 
oiled plate. As soon as it sets turn 
it o^er on to a plate dusted with 
Tcing sugar and wipe I off all oil 
from the surlace, w-hich is now up- 
permost. Dust- well with icing su- 

•’gar^ cut into blocVs, and leave to 
dry. 

Corner in Good Things 
TCMVT 

Stuffed tomatoes.—To hal 
,<en la^’ge' tomatoes aiiow î 

breakfast-cupful 

Help yourself to Success 
The habit of helping others lies at 

the base of sirccessful endeavor. It 
i-s of the’me^t vital importance in 
every transaction of the business or 
social world. From the very begin- 
ner to the highest paid business per- 
son we find that the degree of help 
rendered determ nes the amount of 
recognition received, by each. Extre- 
me willingness to help may be shown 
l.y the beg nnër, and this is indeed a 
worthy start, l)Ut it is the expe- 
rienced helper who receues the high- 
est rewards. The beginner is work- 
^ing just as hard in the effort to 
help, yet so many of his efforts are 
misdirected that he seems to achieve 
little. 

'I'he first thing for the person 
stai'ting into busirfbss life is to 
jCs^rn how to help efficiently. If 
working for an. employer he is pay- 
ing you to he p h m, and the more 
help you are the quicker tyoxi w'ill 
progress. The right kind of employ- 
er appreciates conscientious, efficient 
help and you should prove yourself 
to -be the right kind of employee by 
offering' it constantly in your daily 

No 

breakfast-cupful of / breadcrumb 

, do2 
leapei 

pepï>eri 
:salt and- cayenne to taste. out 
slice off the staik end oi each to- : 
mato, and with a teasooon remove! 
the ins de. Put this into a uasim 
and crush it up w.th. a spoon. Re- 
moTc any very hard pieces. Add the 
other ingredients to the tomato and 
beat until the mixture is as smooth 
as possible. Pill the tomatoes with 
the mixture, put one or two little 
pieces of butter on top, melt some 
dripping in a pie dish, put in the 
tomatoes, and bake in a fairly hot 
oven for 20 minutes or half an 
hour. 

Devilled tomatoes.—^Four ripe to- 
matoes, two tablespoons butter, one 
tea'spoonfuls hot vinegar, one hard- 
boiled egg, one raw, well-beaten egg, 

•a leyol teaspoon sugar, pepper, ca- 
yenne and salt to taste. Skin and 
slice, the tomatoes n thick slices 
and put them into a baking dish 
with a little butter, pepper and 
salt. Bake them gently for about a 
quarter of an hour. Whilst the to- 
matoes are cooking cream the but- 
ter and- sugar together,add the 
mustard, pepper and salt and ca- 
yenne. Mix all,’ then add the yolk 
of the hard-boiled egg, rubbed 
through a sieve. Add the hot vine- 
gar, m x well, then add the egg 
wellbeaten. Put the basin contain- 
ing th's mixture into a saucepan of 
boiling water and cook it, stirring 
‘Constantly, until the mixture is 
thick and creamj^'. When the toma- 
toes are cooked remove them 
fuly to a hot dish and pour the 
sauce over them; Garnish the dish 
with the white of the hard-boiled 

■egg.^ The amount of seasoning may 
be varied, according to taste. 

Tomato rarebit.—Melt a table- 
spoonful of butter in a frying pan. 
‘Add twc> large tomatoes, sliced and 
Q •\-ar‘\f 15++la IT'l 

tact that 
sai Others- that brings 

Xh0 «arn 
by 

asks 

very . little grated onion. When 
the çtomato is cooked rub it through 
a se-.e and return it to the pan. 
Add a good teaspoonful of ketchup; 
Uwo tablespoonfuls grated cheese, a 
squeeze of lemon juice, salt, pepper 
and ciyenne. Stir well until heated 
through and pile on buttered toast. 
Supper chicben—One cup of coarsely- 
m need chicken, 1 cup of diced pota- 
to, 1 cup of fny cooked onions or 
peas, salt, pepper and paprika 
cream sauce, crumbs, butter. 

Use the left-over chicken. Com- 
bine with potato, on'ons or peas; 

i sprinkle with salt, pepper and pa- 
prika and add enough cream sauce 
to moisten well. Heat carefully in 
■the douille boiler, and at serving 
time pour into a hot, shallow dish 
cr cover with cr;:mbs, dot w’ith but- 
ter, brown quickly and serve as an 

îieipiBgSus; 
giving advice that he^ t 
o.u like occurrences. In 
hwip zi('m LO keen his pla 
vvv>iiCl i.v paying what ne 
li hio heip proves to be beneficial 
are on'y too glad to help others by 
tell.ng them of th's physicians ab- 
ility. The same ironclad rule works 
in every profession and, in a gener- 
al way, throughout the entire line 
of bu^ ness endeavor. The right 
kind of emploj'or is just as quick to 
reward us for efficient help as we are 
in giving the help. Likewise, he will 
cheerfully Recommend such help of 
ours to others, just as we pass on 
a recommendation of the competent 
physician’s ability to help those in 
need of his services. 

But ai>iart from business there are 
always m my opportunities to help 
others. And 5'ou a’so will receive 
help w'hTe do'ng so, as new ‘ideas 
and observations strengthen and 
broadefi your , ability to achieve suc- 
ce?s.. By helping others to solve 
their perplexing problems your brain 
gets exercise in new fields. And re- 
member this: it . is , far botter to 
help others to themselves than to’ 
merely assist them out of a financial 

Ey showing the way, those worehy 
of your help will proceed to help 
themselves when backed up in this 
manner. ' 

Tn the purely social s=de of life 
we find that helping others can be 

care- profitable to all. Mutual help 
s usually the basis of true friend- 

ship and it is these associations 
that add much to the joy of living. 
Friends are always riead^^ to help 
each other to the extent of their ab- 
ilities, and it is especially notice- 
able that such persons generally be- 
come so closely assoc'ated because 
one supplies help for the frailties of 
the other. But unselfishness must 
rule supreme in the giving of gen- 
u ne help. Although benefits may 
come to us through offering our ser- 
vices, we should Use sight of such 
rewards in.the satisfaction of know- 
ing that we'rq helping others. But 
when they come accept them and 
pass them on to others who de- 
serve helpful s rvice. Good helpers 
are always succt^sfuL—T. Benjamin 

UVEAR WHT RED 
Hats, Purses, Shoes Are of the 

Most Brilliant Hue. 

Shade le Pronounced In the Newest 
Offerings Being Shown In the 

French Shops. 

To those who cannot go to Paris 
and stroll along the Rue de la Paix, 
where some of the most beautiful nov- 
elties in the world are shown, as well 
as many of the interesting hats which 
eventually find their way to the mil- 
linery shops in this country, the nov- 
elties and millinery fresh from Paris 
are especially Interesting. They rep- 
resent the newest offerings of tlie ex- 
clusive. French shops. 

The bright red straw hats come 
first in this abbreviated review, of 
styles. They are harbingers of spring 
after the long winter days. Some one 
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1—Bright Red Hat of Straw and 
Leather. 2—Black Purse With Red 
Leather Piping. 3—Shoe With Scar- 
let Heel and Tongue. 

has said that when it comes to the 
matter of taste In dress women are 
divided into two classes—those who 
wear red h^ts and those who d© not. 
It is more than likely that the former 
will be in the majority this year. 

Leather in the brightest of reds, 
verging on the scarlet hues, is used 
for hats that do not savor of country 
roaus aiiu goit courses, as one might 
e.xpecc, out'are maae in designs quite 
apnronriaie lor town wear. 

In coioniai days ooth men and 
women wore shoes witn red heels, so 
iiie shoes of today-with scarlet heeifi 
aafl DWq, I 
prévalent itj times whèn an dress swas ' 
more frivolous ami mucii more pic- 
turesque mail It is toüav. 

For 

Roofing 

Eavestroughs 

Plumbing 
of all kinds 

Furnace Work 

; - - See - - 

A. CHENIER 
Main St. Alexandria. 
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Hardware and Paints. 
fiEverything in Pumps. 

, 'A'AII Work Guaranteed. 
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NEW NOVELTIES IN HANDKIES 

Attractive Lines of Embroidered and 
Otherwise Decorated Kerchiefs 

Now on Display. 

An exceedingly attractive line of 
handkercl|lefs is composed of those of 
hand spun, hand woven linen, with 
delicate, elaborately embroidered 
trims. The linen Is very fine, almost 
gauze-like in appearance, with bril- 
liance that is due to the process of the 
eld women wlio ma'ke it. The em- 
broidery is often along the spoke stitch 
line, many rows of openwork making 
a wide border, while medallions in- 
tricately worked out are also notice- 
able. These handkerchiefs are hard to 
get now, and are on tliat account 
distinctive. Some irregularly shaped 
scallop borders are also worthy of 
note, being combined with the em- 
broidery. ' 

Some hand embroidered animal 
handkerchiefs are pleasing. They are 
both in wj^te' on colored linen, and 
in colors on white. While they may 
be primarily attractive for children, 
tliey'are by no means impossible for 
grownups. 

Anotlier group takes in tlie printed 
models. These employ wide colored 
liorders frequently relieved by white 
polka dots. Klaborate landscape de- 
signs are also to be had, one showing 
a moonrise. Sometimes instead of a 
colored border tiie color square Is In 
tlie center. 

FlShnels Are Favored. 
Beautiful plain color, striped and 

i-hecked flannels are very much used 
for all manner of spring and summer 
sports apparel. The materials that 
are recommended are guaranteed not 
10 slirink or fade if carefully washed, 
and there is certainly a freshness about 
lliese flannels that is very pleasing. 
Many sport skirts are developed from 
(lie striped fabrics, and a popular 
flnisli for the bottom of the skirt Is 
self-fringe—that is, the material is 
simply raveled to form a fringe and 
the edge overstitched or whipped with 
a fine tliread so that it will not con- 
tinue to fray and ravel. Sometimes 
a slip-over smock or a little coat 
niatclilng tlie stripe will accompany 
the skirt, the two making up a clever 

Tittle sport suit. 

Faucett. 

^too 
Stops headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the clock. 
25c per bo.x. 

A Paris Suggestion. 
Paris offers this suggestion for 

spring. - The entire dress is made of 
black chiffon, even the three roses at 
the waistline. It will be just as ef- 
fective, however, if you select crepe 
fective, however, if you select crepe 
satin, canton crepe or taffeta, or com- 
bine satin and cloth. The underskirt 
and draped tunic are joined to a 
camisole lining. The overblouse and 
girdle are attached, closing at the 
left side. Lower edge of skirt is about 
one and five-eighths yards.  j 

W. H. Dwyer Limited 
“ir Maxville, Ont. 

Just received Car of Frost Wire Fencing. 

About £y®ying a Car of Feed Oats, also a Car of Potatoes. 
($1.40 per 9Mb. bag.) 

Exceil^^ rSeed Oats now available here. 

In stoci^^ i-Bran, Shorts, Gluten Meal, Oil Cake, Mid- 
dlings, etc,}'^^ ;-i in quantities to suit customer. 

‘‘Mothef’s Flour” always on hand, 

itt on hay can have their .wants attended to 
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Heavy Clydesdale Stallion 

Duke of Ormond (10575) 
Sired by-:-Adain Bede (imp) (47S3) by Baron’s Pride (9122). 

■ Color—Black Sharking —Face, nigh fore and both h nd legs 
white. Height 17 hands. Weight 2025 lbs. 

Has been a noted prize wipnes at Ottawa, including the re- 
serve championship when 3 years old. 

Enrolment Number 2155. Passed. Form 1. 

Certificate, of Enrolment and Inspection of the pure bred 
Chydesdale stallion Duke of Ormond, Registered in the Cana-^ 
dian Clydesdale stud Book as No. 10575. Owned by Ross Bro- 
thers of Martdptown. Foaled in 1909, has been enrolled under 
The Ontario Stallion Act,; Inspected on the 21st day of Oc- 
tober 1916 and passed. 

The Ontalnio Stallion Enrolment Board. 

^ROB. McEWEN, R. W. WADE, 
Chairman. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 28th day of February 1922. 
Good until December 31st,. 1922. ; 

This horse will stand at owners stables, 7th Con. Charlot- 
tenburgh, l.mile North-East of Martintown. 

Terms—$15..00 to insure, payable Marct^ 1st, 1923. All 
mares at owners risk of accidents or injury. 

ROSS BROS., Proprietors, 
16 5c MARTINTOWN, GLENGARRY 
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Make Your Plans Now 
Fof alterations or rèpairs to old 

home you thought of. 
home or for the new 

Prices are as low as they can go or will be. 
spring will be here, building operations will open up- 

Soon 

Stocks throughout the country are low and the slight* 
est demand will tend to increase prices. 

Have your plans made and be prepared to commence 
when season opens. 

We will gladly furnish any information desired. 

A. L. McDermid & Co., 
Apple Hill, Ont. 
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Trade Your Old 
Furniture for New 

TRADE it for new, but 
still keep the old. Thou- 

sands of people have done 
it, and are , doing it every 
day. 

They do it by doing over 
their old furniture with 
Vemicol varnish stain. 

Vemicol comes in a can. 
Is quickly and easily ap- 
plied with a brush. Made 
in all the popular finishes, 
one of which is sure to meet 
your fancy. 

It stains and varnishes 
fvith each stroke of the 
brush. Makes old discarded 
furniture look like new. 
Anybody can do it 

No matter whether you 
prefer mahogany, walnut or 
oak, there is a Vemicol stain 
for each. And because it 
has such long-lastingness 
it’s fine for floors. ' 

Come in and see the 
sample panels and ask for 
interesting literature. 

A. Chenier, Alexandria 

’ " ’ 'n Z ' ‘-Éamtsz- yamishes 

You Get All the 
% 

Cream with a 
❖ 

De Laval Separator | 

îe> /J A ^ 4 U ^ 4. l4. separator is designed so that it 
will get all the cream ; some may 
do so for a short time, but there is 
one machine that can always be 
depended upon to skim clean-— 

8*^ The De Laval ^ 
You don’t have to take our 

word for it ; ask any De Laval user. 

V 

❖ Phone 14 
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D. N. McRAE,^ 
(Station) Alexandria. 
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Better Farm 

Buildings Pay 
Your farm implements are expensive. Are 

you allowing them to become rusty and di- 
lapidated because of à leaky roof? ' Your live- 
stock is worth a lot of money to you. Are they 
properly housed? Is your hay and grain per- ; v 

- fectly dry all the year ’round ? 

Altogether it is a mighty good plan to have 
your buildings in good condition. I(; generally 
means a saving. And with prices as high as 
they are you can’t very well afford to abuse 
your implements or waste a lot of grain. 

. . We carry everything in lumber and our 
prices are always fairly priced. Why not ask 
us to give you an estimate on the work you’ll 
have to do. Stop in next time you are in town 
or phone and tell us what you want. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Oat. 
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Chautauqua Ju'y 6—10. . ^ 
Caterpil ars and mosqUit^bS arc a 

bountiful crop. •■ ,.^,1 

Miss Gertrude ' Weeg'ar*^oT Ottawa, 
is s;.end.ng th4 .week^ w;th her par- 
ients. . ^ ^ 

■M-;S. W. E. Sparham left th's week 
'bff“an extended visit with Toronto 
frtende. 

-TTje sessicns of the Congregatson- 
Jal Wpmen's Board of M ss;oas are 
being largey attended. ^ ^ 

Mr. and -Mrs. I^nard SÎcÈwen of 
Itusiell, were Sunday j^iests^ of their 
parents here. Mrs. McEwen is mak- 

ing a visit of ,several d.iys. 
Miss Pearl' McÊwen, Ottawa, vis- 

ited, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J.'McEwen over the week end. 

Congratulations are , in order 

Messrs Edd e McMillan and James 

H- Heirs who have passed their 
final exam'nations at the Dmtal 
College, Toronto. 

The sadden ,deith o'!!' Thursday 
morning, June 1st, of Mr. Allah 
Lang came as,.* distinct shock to 
his many .friends. Funeral notice la- 
ter. 

Mr. Mai 'Chisholm' is further im- 
proving his» property on Ma n St. 
l:y the erection of a doub.e decked 
verandah. 

Mr. A. H. Aliiin of the Bank of 
Hochelaga is in Moose Creek reliev- 

ing Mr. Campbell, the Manager who 
'is on a two weei's’ holiday. - 

Mrs. Gordon McSSlUcan of Peter- 
horo, is at present the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. MoICillUcan, ' St. 

'Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Dingwall le't 
'on Thursday for Battle Creek, Mich, 
where tiny will i e present at the 
gradual on. exercises^of the Nurse.J 

School in connection with tl-fc San- 
itorium in that city, their daugh- 
ter, M ss Anna being one o: the gra- 
duates. Glen.garry trends e.xtond 
Dcngratulat cns. 

" s .^nna Haggart had as h'er 
^ on Friday, her s sier, Mr.-;. A. 
Bolt of .-DaytorniOh.iç. She was 

ed. 'Eppsta'dt A()^fd Ottawa 
busln&s vis.t on Tuesday. 

Mr. .Tolm Str'-John ar^d son Clar- 
ence spent the week end ;n H^ont- 
real. 
I Mrs. D. E.tddie and MrsI D. Mc- 
Diarinld, (Ittawa are with their 
moth err Mrs. B- A. McDougall wl oî 
we re.gret to stattT is serious’y ill. 

St. Elmo 
At the> annual Bible Bay the 

speaker who wdl assist the minister 
will be Rev. James Faulds B.A. ' ox 
Knox Church, Cornwall, a preacher 
and student of outstanding ability. 
He has just been, selected to take a 
leading part in the next Alumni 
Con'erence of Queens College, Kings- 
ton. ' 

Mr.: Arthuj; yy.. Campbell has re- 
turned homo hfter completing sue 
cessfully his session at the School, 
Point-aux-Trembles wherd ■ he has 

IbesA pursuing S course leading to 
matriculation at the University. 

Rev. Q. Watt Smitl^ Reaves next 
iweek ipz thê^ Assembly at 'Winnipeg 
to .wliicli h§ is a commissioner from 
the Pr§sj?yt^y.j & 3KHÎ . bo accom- 
panied by Smith. 

On Asseeibly Sui^ay the services 
will bâ conducted the morning by 
ÜDr. ,îJam^ Munro and in j the ov^gr 
ing by Mr,. Xngus McMillan, theolo- 
gical student^ 

^' 

Fournier 
Mr. Neil McCuaig of Dunvegan was 

an this neighborhood on Tuesday. 
Bishop Scollard) of North Bay was 

in town last week and administered 
confirmation to a number of chil- 
dren in the Catholic Church. 

Little ■ Miss Stella Andrews of 
Plantagenet, is this we.-k the guest 
of relatives in town. 

Miss Maggie A. Scott who spent 
several months in the Capital has 
returned to town, to spend the sum- 
mer at the parental home here. 

Rev: Mr. Servage and Mr. L. D. 
Uolpaston .are, attending the Mont- 
real Conference held in Kingston 
this week. 

Mr, W. J. Sloan, Apple Hill, was 
ja recent visitor here. 

Mr. A. Andrews and children of 
Cornwall, speht Victoria, day - with 
friends and re^tives here. 

Miss Winnie ■ Andrews and Miss 
Barbara Tourangeau of Ottawa, 
were here for the 24th, 

.Keep 
Social under ,..tha auspices of St. 
Joseph's f*arish, Lancaster. Particu- 
lars later. 

Mr. 'and M^ F."* 'Bonctvari of Mont- 
real paid Lancaster a v sit on Sat- 
urciay. 

Mrs, W. Brady had as her guests 
on Thursday, Mrs. Bv A. McAi^ur, 
.\le.vandria, IVlrs. Garland, Ottawa 
and Mrs, E. ivicBonald and Miss Mc- 
Donald, Montreal. 

Mr. Clias. Brady left on Tuesday 
for Northern Ontario whore he has | 
L-ecured a lucrative position. 

Tliirty two * children received their 
first Communion in St. Jo^epl\’s 
Chiii-ch,' at the early Mas* on Sun- 
day, Rev. J. J. Macdone'.l ofliciated- 

Miss Tena Barry, North Lancas- 
ter, was the guest of Mrs. B. To- 
^in and MiSs K. McCaiie, the past 
wt^ek end. 

The social committee of Knox 
Chui\h, Lancaster, expects a record 
crowd at the'r lawn sjc'al on June 
8 and is m.iking large preparations 
for the r enjoyment. See advt. in 
another column. 

MacDONF-ï L — PATOERSO^' • 

One of the pretfest wedd ngs ever 
held in Am tyville, N.Y., took place 
on Wednesday aft>rnodn, at 4 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. R. G. 
Ewer on Broadway, corner of (’edar 
St., when her granddaughter, Mar- 
jor c Pattersen was united in mar- 
riage to pr. David IJ. MacBonell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alee MacDon- 
ell. O' I-iuncast r, Ontario. The bride 
is à daughter of Mrs. Buchanan M. 
Patter on, who resides at the 
Broadway address. 

The nupfal knot was tie:l 
the Rev*. Father Crowell, priest 

in charge of St, John the Baptist 
Chufeh. in Brooklyn, formerly 'phs- 
tor of. St. Mary’s Chur^h, in Amity- 
VÜI0. The bride was attired in a 
gown of satin trimmed w'th 
Duchess lace, wh'ch was her moth- 
er's wedding gown. She c.^rrled a 
shower bouquet of sweet I'.eas. ros-s 
and lid cs- of the yal'ey. She was 
given away by h?r unc o, RsOland G. 
Ewer, of Carboada o, Pa. 

I’he I ride was attended by lier 
sister, M.ss lle'en Pattersiiii as 

ma d of hanor, who wore a gown of 
green, cheii'llle and carried a bouquet 
of n'SGs. The be.-lmun wys Dr. j-1. 
M. Medoy o: Breatwoo I L.I. 

The home \\\\H pivttily decorated 
with ^pple: blossoms, ^'hite IilaCs 

/.palms, -.^he ' THfopi wh'ere 

Br.'And iMre» lilactJoneU weré t^e' 
rocepknts of many beaubJul gifts. 
They left fer Lancaster, Canada, to 

fit end the r h'oneymcon a'ter which 
they will r.sice at'Sayville, ^’here 
Dr. MacBonell h.-.s purchased a me- 
dical practise. 

, Besidas a largo n'.:m’:er of Man- 
hattan and Brooklyn well as lo- 
cal guests there were pre^>ent Mr. 
and Mrs^ Ilalionor of Pittsburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rola7id G. Ewer of Car- 
Londale, Pa., Mr^. and Mrs. Alfred 
bJ. I'utterson of Detroit, !M'Ch., and 
Mr Ma'colm MacBonell of Ijancaster 
Ont., brother of the groom. 

The br'de was one of the most 
popular- of Amityville's younger set 
up to the time, a few years ago, 
that she entered St. ^John’s Hospi- 
tal, in Brooklyn, to study nursing. 
She had previously graduated from 
the Amityville High School, in all 
functions of which she had taken a 
very active part. 
. It was at the hospital .where Dr. 
MacBonell was an intern that the 
romance commenced which' blossom- 
ed into matrimony. Br. MacBonell 
has many friends in the medical 
profession in the city and through- 
out Long Island. 

The groom is a son bf Mr. A. R. 
MacBonell P.M. of Lancaster. Con- 
gratulations. 

I Miss Lillian Lalonde of Montreal, 

Grandie spend ng l^er holidays at her 
home here. 

Miss Agatha McBennid of Ottawa, 
accoûipan ed by Miss Jean McDon- 
ald, and Miss' Veronica Conroy 
spent a few days last week ■with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- 
Bennid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Kennedy and 
fami'y of Ottawa spent the week 
end with h's mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. MeSweyn 
and litt'e daughter spent a few 
days w th friends at McCrimmon. 

Miss .le-sie Munro of -Montreal 
spent the 24th with . her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Munro. 

Miss Bella Neville has returned to 
Montreal after spending the past 
few wee' s at her home here. 

Br. M. J. Sproul spent the week 
end in Montreal and* upon his ret- 
urn on Mondtiy 'was accompanied by 
Mrs. Sproul and little son and Mrs. 
Miikr of the Metropolis. 

Rev. “J. Foley had a number 
of priests assisting him on Sunday 
and Monday with the Easter devo- 
tion. Among those present were 
Reisii R. A. Macdonald, Greenfie.d ; 
A. McRae, W.lliamstown; C. McRae, 
Moose Cr.ek; C. F. Aauthier, Alex- 
andria; Chas. B shop, S^t, Andrews 
and B. A. McPh;e, St. Raphaels. 

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Dancause 
and Mrs. H. A. I^egault spent Sun- 
day w th fr ends at Glen Nevis. 

Rev. J. S. Mcllraith and Mrs. Mc- 
lirailh left on Tuesday for Lanark 
where they will spend the'r holi- 
days. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, Mrs. B. 
IJ. Mv-I)ona d and the M'isses Jane 
and Hilda McDonald were the guests 
of fct. Andrews’ fr ends on Sunday. 

Mrs. Alex L. Grant had as her 
gues s last week, her sister, Mrs. 
Morr. s McGrath and Mr. McGrath 
of Watertown, S.Y. 

M ss E'm'ra McBona’d spent the 
week end w.th her s'ster. Miss Mar- 
tha MoBonnld’, Maryvallc, Glen Ne- 
vis. 

ville, was a recent guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. P. McKercher. 

Messrs Earl Cameron and Olivier 
McRae of the Hochelaga Bank, Max- 
ville, week eid ft/at their 
pf^rental homes here. 

Miss Lily Black, Montreal, Sun- 
dayed with Miss C, L. Stewart. 

The many friends of Mr. Geo. Bey 
are sorry to hear, that he is con- 
fined to his room but all hope to 
•s e him arqund shortly. 

Mr. Gord'e Stewart, Maxville, 
called on friends here Sunday. 

Mr. Tom Bey, Ottawa, sipent the 
we^k end at his parental home. 

Mr. Howard Childs and famJy, 
Ireland, were recent guests at the 
home bf Mr. M. A, Stewart. 

Miss Flossie Stewart, Montreal, is 
spend ng her holidays with her bro- 
ther, Mr. A. C. Stewart and Mrs. 
Stewart. 

Mr. Archie Camaroh of Greenfield 
pa d Mr. J. K. Stewart a business 
vis t last week. 

Mr. John Brown, Montreal, spent 
Sunday at the hoine'^of Mr. A. L. 
Stewart. 7 / 

Mr. Archie McRae, Fisk’s Corners’ 
paid the Glen a visit on Sunday. 

Mrs. M. D. Carther, Dunvegan, 
was a recent guest of friends here. 

North Lancaster 
Bov. Br. Metvor w.U hold service 

at 7.30 P.M. on Sunday, June 4th 
at North Lancaster. 
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Apple Hill 
Miss Isabel .Campb^J 'spent the 

week end with friends in Kempt- 
ville. 

liev. J. M. Foley spent . Tuesday 
in Montreal. 

Mr. Eric Grant of Montreal is 
holiday ng w.th his 'parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Qrant. 

Mrs. Wilfred Kennedy was the 
guest of. Ottawa friends last week. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, Ottawa, 
spent a few daj's last week with his 
sister, Mrs. ; V. Langevin. 
. Mrs. M. A. Munro was the guest 
of friends in Avonmore on Fr day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leblanc and 

famiiv motored to Cornwall on 
Thui-sday. 

Miss Margaret A. McBermid had 
as her guest on Thursday last. Miss 
Margaret O’BonnciU of Merrickville, 
Ont. • 

Dr. R. J. McCallum of, Alexandria 
spent the week end'at h's' home 
here. 

Miss' Carrie Papine.au and niece, 
Miss Hilda Berry spent a few days 
with friends in 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindsay, Otta- 

wa, Haro d Taylor, Vankleek Hill, 
and Wiiiard Taylor, Montreal, were 
gue Is last week 01 the Mis,-ses Kate 
and Naomi Hamblelon. 

AL=SS Mary McGitLs, Ottawa, en- 
joyed the week end at her home 

here. • \ . i 

i is^UavFer. p£û-èjîta<.iiere,'5pn 'vîçtotia- 
Day. ^ . - 

Mrs. R. K. McLennan and sons 
Grant and Kenneth w^re guests of 
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan, Glen Sand- 
field, last week. 

Miss Gwendolyn Ro’;ertson roturn- 
od home from the Royal Victoria 
Hospital last week. We are pleased 
to say she is greatly improved in 
health. 

Mrs. Edward Robson visited 
friends in Montreal last week. 

Mr. Edward M. Shaughne.ss>v 
Montreal, visited fr ends here last 

Mr. and,Mrs. Herbert Osborue and 
daughter Helen, Montreal, s^.ent the 
week end guests of Mrs. Osoorno’s 
sister, Mrs. James liobertson and 
Mr. Robertson.' 

Mr. Horace Robertson and his 
able assistants .are busily engaged 
in repairing the v’4'?^^Gway between 
here and i^ePhee’s bridge. 

Mr. Rox Hosely, sjJent Sunday 
here w.th Mrs, Hoscley and chil- 
dren. , i j 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai. A. McCuaig 
and son .John Auley were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLennan on 
Sunday. . 

M ss. Gannon, teacher, was caviled 
to /the bedside of her father, .on 
Monday. 

A deiegation of our citizens at- 
tended tlie meet ng of the Lochiel 
Township Council on Monday in an 
endeavor; to get railway gates at 
West crossing open for the general 
public’ which is a' long needed con- 
venier^ce. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Auley Ro- 
binson. on May 24th, 1922, a 
daughter premature. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Sauve, (baker), on May 24, a son. 

Married—At St. Martin of Tours 
Church. ' on Monday, May 29th, 
1922, Miss Sarah McKinnon, daugh- 
,ter of Mr. and Mrs. James McKin- 
non, to John (Tanner) McDonald, 
both of G en Sandfie'd. Congratula- 

Stewarts Glen 
■Mr. and Mi-s. J. K. Rtewart and 

daughter Harriet, visited the lat- 
ter’s mother, Mrs. Grant, Ireland, 
the latter pjrft of the wee’e. 

Mrs. .T. McRae spent a fe-n- 
days with her daughter. Mis. Dan 
Fergusoi^^ Masville, recently. ' 

Mr. an^ Mrs.' Jim Urquhart, Shye, 
visited the latter’s parents. Air. and 
Airs. M. L. Stewart last week. 

Mrs, J. D. McIntosh, Dominion- 

Terms Gash Terms Cash 

Curry Hill 
Miss Annie J. Quinn, of Montreal, 

spent the week’^n^ .^t her home 
here. , ’ 

Mrs. Patrick Quinn ^has returned 
to Cornwall after l spending a -few 
days w.th her son,’ Mr. Jos. Quinn. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank, Megins and 
family arfe si 'endiwg' a few days 
with the lat.tr s 'mother,.Mrs. Dan- 
iel Quinn. J... 

Mrs. Oliver Buf.y and her son 
Stan ey have returned .to Montreal, 
after s end îig a few weeks with the 
former's « stcr, Mrs. L- J* Sullivan. 

Mrs. St. John who has been stay- 

ing with her sister,' Mrs. J. Curry 
for the past three years has gone 
on an extended journey to South 
Dakota, to vis.t -her sister, Mrs. 
Suminers:de. 

• (Jurry, Qub'u & Uo^. are at pres- 
ent crectng a house for the IM'sse.^ 
Eraser, South Lancaster. 

Breadatbar.e 

ill be^^ il Serv CCS 
in the iBro.adalha] 
on ^unday, Jtmi 

in the evening 
Bapt:st Church 

Pr^ôher,^ 
-î;a 

Kirk Hill 
We regi’et to say that the health 

of the Rev. Allan Morrison is again 
giving considerable anx.ety to his 
friends. The Session of the congrega- 
tion met recently and unanimously 
agreed to set him free from all his 
official duties until the end of thit 
year and appointed two of their 
number to present the matter to 
ihe Presbytery to get the necessary 
consent to this proposal. The pul- 
pit will be supplied for the next 
few Sabbaths by neighbouring min- 
isters. On June 11, Rev. B, N. Mc- 
Leod of Moose Creek will preach, 
on June 18, Rev. A. McT.ean of 
Dunvegan, on June 25, Rev. J. U. 
Tanner, Home M ssion Superinten- 
dent and on July 2, Rev. G. Watt. 
Smith. At the mesting of Presby- 
tery an acting i^derator will be 
appointed for the term desired by 

the session. 

The Sacramental Serhicos held in 
the West Church, on Sunday, May 
28th, were canducted ty the Rev. 
Duncan McLeod, of Formosa, as- 
sisted by the Rev. J. McLean of 
Dunvegan. A large crowd assembled 
and practically filled both churches. 
A splendid spirit was manifest 
throughout all the services of the 

-week and a strange solemnity char- 
acterked the gathering on Sunday. 
This was largely due to the mes- 
sages delivered Vy the M nisters and 
to the sorrow felt in every heart be- 
caiase of the^absence of the r belov- 
ed Pastor through illness, 

Mr. McLeod le t for Toronto on 
Mond.'.y morning en route to the 
General Assembly which is to con- 
vene -the first week in June at Win- 
nipeg. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

in 

Specializing Hpt Weather 
Requisites 

In all our departments ive specialize in hot weather needs. 
Everything pertaining to every member of the family will be 
found in our well assorted requisites. 

Fancy and Washable 
V Materials 

Ladies’-', Misses’ and Children’s Wash Dresses, Jumpers and 
Rompers feature very prominently in our wasbab'e Ready to 
Wear Garments all priced according to 1922 scale of prices- The 
Ladies’ range embodies everything from the ordinary every day 
House Dress to the Fashionable and Popular Gingham Dresses 
for street wear. For Misses we are showing popular priced 
colored Gingham Dresses as well as plain white lawn lines, all 
tastefully made. The Kiddies’ Rompers ?n plain shade's'are very 
popular and low priced. 

E^esislit SpïC'ailst Bt l^exyijle 
Br. G. W. Goodwin the Eyesight \ 

Specialist who has already visited ; 
Maxville niimci’OitS t ines will V.o at * 
Mr. Halponny’s Brugh Store in Mux- i 
vile for one diiy only Monday June ^ 
.5th, 1922. To save d-sappointment j 
kindly; make appointments as long ; 
beforehand as uossibie with ?Jr. Hal- i 
pennv. ^ 19-2c. i 

• Traiie Follows tie Id’, 

Summer Underwear 
Department 

Everything to m^eet the immediate requirements are shown 
in our Underwear Department—beginning with suitable sizes for 
the infant on to si^es for parents, large or small build 

Interesting Lines for Men 
and Young Men 

There is no doubt a reason why our Clothing Department 
meets with such success, and it is plainly accounted for by the 
fact that we take special care iiA procuring none but the best 
lines. Our chief airrOs to give the purchaser entire satisfaction 
and make hii-fl a regular customer. We quite understand a cus- 
tomer can buy at a low ptic4-a suit v.hich in his idea looks well 
but the deceit to this customer is readily Imade apparent when he 
begins wearing it. .Again we state do not be misled, buy your 
suits at a reputable store and enjoy full value for your money.’ 

fi 

♦ 

❖ MaèGILLiVHAY’S 

Spriflg 
I Announce- 

Hot Weather Footwear / 
We are satisfied we can make it interesting to you when 

selecting your summer Footwear; our .range is laige and our 
prices like all other lines are the lowest in town. 

- Bring us ypur eggfii , _ . 
' - ■ J 'r.. , ■»' ■' ' ■; 

Yours sincerely, ’ ■ 

McLeod i Hnoi, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son, 

ment» 

Spring is-the ‘Dréss up’’ period ol the year, the time to lay > 
aside the old and come foiib-wiih the new- We can replace that ^ 
old mattress, worn out spring and furnish that spare room, with ^ 
furniture designed to please and priced at a minimum. 

Don^t depend on photographs, cc me , in and see the article^ 
in the wood. ' ' ♦ 

We are adding a line of Linoleumis, Oilcloths and Windew/J 
Shades in order to m.eet the full requirements of Furnjture.*^ rac?e. 

A. D^acGtLLIVftAY &. SON, > 
Glengarry’s Leading Furniture Dealers. ; > 

Barns Arc . , . ' ' | 
Dollars' Saved I 

^ Undertaking ani En-balmliig. Mill Square, Alexandria T 

Have You Visited The 
Blue Room Yet ? 

Of course you have and were pleased jvith 
the service, price and quality ot our gojds. Be- 
sides our Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, etc., we have a 
co'mplete line of Chocolates, plain and fancy 
candies of âll kinds, chewing gum, bananas, 
oranges, etc., etc. Try a pound of our 

The way to reduce cost is to in- 
çrease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead wdien the weather gets a 
little better.. ^ - 

We can be oî service to you. 
Cojnpe in and see us. 

Sweet Clover Brand Creamery Botter 
It’s in a class by itself—always fresh and sweet. 

We keep in stock all kinds of Tobaccos, 
Cigars and Cigarettes. 

You are cordially invited to visit our parlors. 

3.1. MCDONALD 

I 
I 
I 

I The J. T. Schell Co. ^ 
^ f Alexandria, Ont. 4 
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WHY PAY WAR PRICES 
  FOR  

Yarn and Blankets ? 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present low price ? 
Have your wool made into yarn and blankets 

at the 

ILFXIHli WOmiEII ms CiPHÏ 
Every order given every attention, 

ite Alexandria 
IS. KENYON STREET. XVEST Ont- ' 



'^cCriÀiînon 

COOKn NEWS 
lïcCrimfiiOB ■ 

V. Mr;-and Mrs. J. A. McSweyn and 
^iHle daughter of Apple Hill, spent 

the week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. McSweyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fraser and 

chiTdren were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. ■ D. McLeod over Empire 

daj-. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
called on Mr. D. D. MicLeod, Kirk 

Hill, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Alex McNaughton and niece, 

Miss M. Fraser, Alexandra, spent 

the week end with the former’s bro- 
ther, Mr. D. J. McCrirmnon. 

Mr. R. M. Camptell spent the 24th 

with Dunvegan friends, 
J. McLeod of the A.H.S. was 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 

R. Mcljeod over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCrinnnon 

Were visitors to Vanklcek Hill on 

Saturday. j 

Mr. J. K. Campbell is preparing 

tô build a new house, M;;,. A. J. 

McEwaif of Maxville having the con- 

tract. When completed ^Mr. Camp- 

bell will have one'of the most up- 

to date houses in 'the locality. 

Spring Creek 
Mr. R. McCuaig was a business 

visitor to Alexandria, on Monday. 

The Messrs Alex and Wm. Mc- 

Cua'g visited Ralkelth friends on 

Saturday. ^ 

Miss Alma Robertson \Sundayed 

with Liggan friends. | , 

Mr. John McRae of Laggan was a | 

recent visitor in this neighborhood. 

Mr. Mack McMillan was^a recent 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. K.\J, Mc- 

Leod. 

Ice cream is now obtainable at 

the Kirk Hill store. - 
IMr, R. W. McLeod passed through 

here en route to Ralkelth oh Mon- 

■ day. • ! , 
■ 1 .J I work. lads 

S.S. No l3, S4.50; Dan McDougall, 
road through held in winter, S8; T. 

d. O'Shea, use ot hall for Council 

mcji ng and court sittings, P' 

J. McDerm d, ^'ork d'oijie dn. 

anà 9th con. road Û1, $14; Ale.li Mc- 

Culloch, breaking winter road Glen, 

$37.1)0; Dan'el Poirier, breaking 

w-inter road, 2nd Con, south $10.50; 

.1. A. McDonald, breaking winter 

road and forty rods of wire fence, 

$15.23; A. F. MePhorson, breaking 

winter road St. Rd^haels, $12.50^; ^ 

El. Symons, account wire fence, 2nd | 

Con. road north $15; J. N. Ray-, 

mond, supplies, $2.85; Allan Me-1 

Donald, in full ot salary, 1921, 

S3C0; Mrs. Geo. Whit:qrd, $10; Wm. 

Clark, lum’.er and work on town- 

ship hall, $8.50; G. A. Watson, 

paid Larocipie work at hall, $5.20, 

paid glass! iiutty, etc., $1; B.M. & 
D, returns, .$7; D. & W. account re 

St, John, J_2 57; R. S. McArthur, 

table for township hall, $7.50; M. 

J. McLennan. sundry drainage 

schemes, $22.50; J. Roy Macdonald, 

on account wiring township hall, 

$40. 

The final report of the engineers 

on the McLaren. Montgomery and 

Glen dra'nage scene was receive.! 

and ado;ct'ted. M. .1. McLennan, en- 

gineer, to lay out rpad and drain- 

age^ where necessary on' .Tohnson 

road, als4 ' to lay out road and 

drainage from R'yer Frpnt to Hen- 

ry Sauve's on Paragon road. 

By-law No. f> to provide for road 

e'ipend'ture for 1922 rvsas read a 

tilird, time, passed sigrted arid seal- 

ed. ^ 

Council to meet .lure 26 at 10 A, 

G, A. Watson, Cie k. 

certain—the c'large that he kept sil- 

ent and d d not condemn the War 
and its excesses, and do all that 

was i^ his power, to stop the strife, 

s fa'se.” 

London Truth: In this country wo 

get few opportunit'es of judging the 
character and qualit'es 'of Popes, 

but, evervthirg we know about Bene- 

dict XV. just fies the high'e.steem in , . , . .. ., 
: ' , i tee anpomted by you waited 

which he was he'd meh s own Church, . „ „ ,, 

throughout the wer'd as at once 

Cbjarry Soldiers' A ; 
Memorial Holes 

godly man-and a real ec:^lesiastical 

statesman. He w 11 long live in his- 

tory as the Pore ' who piloted ‘the 

Church throughout the Great War. 
 Tt is to the credit of his di- 

pl'omacy that the Papal attitude 

dur ng the War offended nobody, 
and it is to the crelit of-.his Chrls- 

tian iy that he made a great effort 

lo secure peace at tl^c first real op- 

portunity  In return for all the 

sacr’fices and Icsscs of the last fif- 

teen m::nths of the War, I wonder 

what we and France c.tn show to- 

day wh'ch we Could not*have ob- 

tamed had we listened to Benedict 

W. in August 1917?'' 

ICWEX J. M.VCRONALD. 

Loch e], Moy,Spth, 1922. 

Alexandria, May 31, 1922. 

My Lord Bishop and Reverend Gen- 

tlemen, 

In accordance with yx>ur request I 

l eg to report that the sjb-cpmmit- j 

upon 
Lt. Col. A. G. F. -Macdonald the ' 

owner of the land s iggested by you 1 

as 

tics of the County would see their 

way to aid the movement by simil- 
ar contributions. The deoutation e.’c- 

pressed the grateful thanV.s of the 

Comniittee for thbir . kind reception 
and the generous action of the Conn- 

{ cil. The other Township Councils 
will be waited on in due course, by 

f the Committee. > 

forming the best site for the me- « 

morial to tha^ -Glengarry Soldiers 

killed in the war w’th a view to its 

purchase and we have much pleas- 

ure in. informing you that J:hat gen- 

tleman generous y donated the land 

desired, being crie acre on ..the west 

s'de of the Military Road' on the 

highest elevation. . | 

With much respect, I am, | 

Yours obedient servant, t 

JAMES KERR. | 

To The Kt. Rev. Blshpp Couturier 

O..B.E , M.C. 

The Reverend Arpad Govan, Wil- 

liamstown. 

The Reverend Runcan A. Camp- 

bell, St. Raphaels. , 

The Reverend Ronald Stewart, Al- 
I -r 
lexandria.J 

Capta'n, The Reverend Ewen J. 

Macdonald M.C., Lochieb. 

The Comm tloe of thé' G’-engarry 

Soldhjrs. Memor al des re, to acknow- 

Jhdge with grateful appreciation and 

former Deputy Vh'>n!'-s the generm.s d.on-.$ion by j 
H. Cartwright ’ of the | 

and A.'N. ICddletoi,. an ollicial of !)!«"<» n^nt'ored in the above com- 
imujient^on as the s-.to for-:the pro- 

Columbia 
Batteries 
For Sale 

M^y <"ï0t:i, 

— f— 

Upholds Contontion of 
Homan Calliolics 

Le al op n'ons 

.'Vttoi’ncy General 

lïïoilien’s Missionary 
I Society Conveiie 

; the Attoruev-General’s Department, , 

'read to the Ontario Legislatoe on M.mor'aii 

j Tliursday of last wtek by Hon. R. : Cbairuum, 
U. Grant, s JstaiîS^the contentions of 

I separate s:hool supporters with re- 
I gard to their right to the whole of, Reeve 

I their allotment in the dl^dslon of j 

' 8, ec'al grant funds. 

! \ 
(Ccnfnued on page' 1) 

who eUjOyed her fellowship in this 

j The document is in. cresting, 

j on'y fer the \velgi\t it lends to 

' i:re-ent rcpvc.scntatidns of‘the 
man Cat’noilics, hut because of 

Tlio Cbairnum, Mr. fMatcdonell 
(Gre nfield) and the Revereiid Ewen 

Macdonald M.C. wa tod Hipon the 

and Council of the" Township 

of Ivochlel on Monday ttte,29th inst. 

j afki applied for a contribution from 

not Township to augment jthe am- 

the o'Jut now on hand for the Menorial. 
I’^r’lio Councillors present e.tptes.scd 

the ' thc-ir ejit rg sympalhv with the Mo- 

HeadTfiisWayl 
THEY net erJy 

corns hors for 
Storage Battery 
satisfaction, but 
they all go away 
happy. 

Columbia Stor- 
ag-a Batteries 
have a way cf mak- 
ing good with a 
great big plus for 
good measure. So 
do we. 

Ttsal’s v/î'ïy v^e pieVed 
Columbia for a v/inner 
“*• and why theColumbia ' 
loiks picked us. 

It is s.ig.vest d that- tlip - 

should get together an4 arrange for 

the holding of 

future. ■ 

soc al in the near 

Dalkieth 
After spending some days at his 

home here. Mr. W. J.-McRonaldxhfc 

returned to Toronto, to resume his 
iwhiyii rtriQTh.ion hfl has hdld 

! “We are ss:d w th the fad 

that in w: rV'ng for others as mem- 

bers of the W.M.S., we are reaping 

an hundredfold for ourselves in the 

spiritual growth and in the truer, 
I reader life- tlyt comes to us in dur 

labor wh’Ch is a reward for our ser- I 

vice.*- ■ , . \ 

■Mr>ny minor bjsmess matters were ■ 
discussed at the meetiiit on Fr.day 

ored from his home here to Mont- 

real the early part of the week. 
I'armers in tnis vicm.ty, m ?many 

instances, Tiave finished. seed rig and 

corn planting in ideal, weather ’ is 

also nearlug completion. The early 
crops and hay fields give promise 

of good returns. 

Fishing is the order of the day. 

Mr. R. R. McLeod spent Sunday 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

W. McLeod. 

A large number attended preach- 

ing in Ralkelth Sunday night. 

Mr. Colin Cameron spent a' few 

days with Glen Andrew friends. 

Mr. J. W. Smith spent Supday at 

Brodie. , 

Miss Cassie Obleman spent a few 

days with her aunt, Mrs. Hugh .Mc- 

Cuaig. 
Mr. John F. McKinnon arrived 

home from the West on Friday. 
Messrs R. F. McIntosh and Geo. 

McKinnon spent* Sunday with Mr. 

^ W. Renovan. V 

Watch next week’s issue for date 

of U.F.O. Social at Dalkieth. 
Mr. Palmer Ranger has purchased 

Mack’s Corners Cheese Factory. We 

wiàh him success. ' ' 

Miss Alma Ro!;ertson spent the 

week end in town. 

Mr. Jack McCuaig, Lagggn, visit- 

ed friends here on Saturday. 

Mr. Angus McLeod, Ottawa, spent 

the week end with his father, Mr. 

N. 1^’. McLeod. / 

Mr. Neil * McLeod passed through 

here en route to Glen Sandfield re- 

cently. 

Mr. John C. McDonald spent the 
week end with his uncle, Mr. D. C. 

McKinnon. , 

Obit 

I tuct that it was presented to the old j vbTOciit to p<'ri'otuate the-, mçniory i Consorvati', e Government which al-I of the dead soldiers anaongst whom 

i lowed the imal sorhed portion of the j wore so incny. of the gallaijt young 

I sreciv.l .grant total to 'fapse back in-1 men ot the Township, who: had giv- 

!to Consolidat'd' llcvany.e Funds. ; on the'r lives for the:r jEjng and 
Over a i er.od of ye.u's $100,000 or Country, and the cause o! ; human 

i more of ur.a'.isbr: ed separate school ! frce.iom. They expre-sed -the view 
grants w'ere turned back into the that the re:)i)le of, the 
li'-asurv- and the present-day claim rvoiud naturally wish ty, 

cf the se larate soiiojl sappostirs is to the r dead sons 

that they are'ehtit ed to the whple , was unaniinously. 

King^s Birthday 

Saturday, June 3rd, 1922 * 

{Celebration 
r ' 

Oh the Bienvenue Park 

DALHOUSIE STATION,. QUE. 

$600 - in Purses - $600 - 
Free-for-all,' - - $200 0Ô . . 
2.20 Class, trot or pdcf, 200.00 
2.3C Class, trot or pace, 200.00 

• I I I ■ 

• Conditions tor Races { 
• Fr<.e Entrance with 10 p c. of money winners. Division of 
® Purs.s, 50, 25, 15, 10 p r. Five to enter and four to styrt in 

0 all races. M.le heats, three in fi.e to finish. Free hay, straw and 

• stalls on grounds. Entries must he made before 10 o’clock on 

0 duy of races with Secretary ut Judges’ Stand. Rights reserved to 

reject or declare off any race not satisfactorily filled or on ac- 

o 
® i 

é 

9 
(♦) 
• 

count of weather. Horses eligible May 1st, 1922. The manage- 
ment will not be responsible for any accidents on or açound the 

grounds. One or more horses from same stable m^y start in any 

race. Trotters allowed five seconds in mixed races. Canadian Na- 

tional Rules to govern of which we are a member, with excep- 
tions. Write Secretary for Ent'j’y Blanks. ^ 

There will be Refreshment,* Tents of all kinds on the grounds 
and Pii e and Band Music. 

Admission. 50c. 

ALBERT RANGER, 
President- 

Sales Tax Extra. 

ALEX. McKAY} 
Secretary. 

Box 8i Dalhousie Station P. O., P.Q, 

GOD SAVE THE RING. 

  •- V c f  -r-./  ' i .1 ^ .1 - , 

e^hté^n months and Officirs[,of th s :amo^nt action td rèj[butc thc^ &um o $Stt( 

McRbriaHi_V^%ï^ tao^~ were:; l.ected :fbr ; ne-tt. ioav- - Presi»-1 cover it^is understood, to be ^ pend- | niemorral.k . whi^chi.tfi( 
* ■            j enough to ' dent. M:ss Carrie Al^uire. 1st Vice 

Pres.. Mrs. «3. J. IMCMiilan. 2nd 
\'X3-}^res,, Mrs. W. W ghtman. 3rd 

Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. Hall. 4th Vice- 

Pres., Mrs. Jas. Pollock. 5th Vice-! 
Pres., ZMrs. I^ulmcr. 0th Vice-Pres., , 

Mrs. G. Watt Yfm'th. 7th Vice-| 

Pres., Mrs. Neil McMillan. Corres-| 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. J. U. Tan-j 
nor. Recording Secretary, Mrs. D. i 

Stewart. Tre.\surer, Miss Alguire. | 

Supply Seci\ tary, Mrs. Robertson.' 

Mission Band Secretary^ Miss Cress- | 

well. Hoire He'pers Secretary, Miss* 

C. McLennan. Missionary Messenger | 

Sec'j', Miss McDonald. Strangers' 

Secretary, M ss Faulds. Library Sc- 

<!rctar3^ Mrs. Tait. Literature Secre- 
tary, Mrs. Ba'n McMillan. Y. W. 

j SFKKS TO CHANGE METHOD 

I The matter was introduced dUrIng 
second read ng of ’ Hon. R. H. 

: Grant's mpasure to .amend the school 

j laws ly pe.’niitting the Minister to 
I distribute accordiji^ to the needs 

I and circ; instances of the schools ra~ 

j ther than on a pTo rata basis, the 

! uiiabsorbcd portions of siparate 

' school grant moneys. W. F. Nickle, 

; K.O., Kingston, ashed if it wore the 
I proi osai to make the new law re- 

i troactixe. R?ce'\ing a negative re- 

j ply, he as :cd if the de.)artmeiit had 
j ever received a 1 gal opin'on as to 

jthe le;a'ity of turning unahsorbed 

: gi’ants Lack into Conso idated revc- 

State was- giVen w^ith -th 

utmost fTood will and the^'earn 

est ho; e that the other -Municipaii- ] 

Storage 

The undersigned is in a po- 

sition to, on shortest notice, 

fit any malke of Car and 

guarant e same for 12 months. 

Be are pleased to be able to 
aijnounc^ that we can re-mag- 

.rneti^e "any magneto including 
SatWy * 

e'lULH B'QU'Vl’E AL- 

❖ 

Hoes Creeoi’ lipping Pay ? 
Comparison for.Month of April 

Cheese Factory 

ONT 

Lbs- milk 
Test  

Lbs. fat... 
Lbs- chee.se. 

1000 
3 2 

32-. 
83 2 

miES CfflPBElL 

9 

9 

9 

9 

9 

9 
® 

O^edand Car 
Master ' of the Highways 

Cliarloitenburgli Township 
Council Meeting 

The Cofincil of the Township of 

Cbariottenburgh met at Williams- 
town on Monday, 29th of May, all 

members present. The following pay- 

ments were authorized to be made 

by the treasurier: Refund of Taxe.?— 

Mrs. C. W. Wilmot, $3.60; Ran Me 

Martin, $4.3^ Robert Bonsocours, 

$8.24; Geo. Aiibin, for repairing Is- 

land road, $9; Wm. Kennedy, road 

overseer pay roll April 17 to May 

29, $312.38; Wm. Gould, breaking 

winter road, Glen Falloch, $12; Geo 

Gcodfellow, breaking winter road 

Aux. fioc'y, Mrs. McEwen. Forward^ 
Movement^ Soc’y, Mrs. Faulds. | legal opinion of J. II. Cart- 

Miss, Alary Smith reported of the Aliddlleton, edited 

work dune, at the Knowlton Co.nfe-I road the, 

ronce last year and urged that re-1 conc.udes as follows: 
presentatl\es l:e sent for this year, j * Br.t sh North America Act, 

Two papers which were much ap-1 * ^ section 98, provides that in each : • 

predated by the Society were givetj -^^^vince the Legislature might ex- j © 

on Friday afternoon—Airs. Smith ^^h’st\ey ma.;e laws in re.ation to,® 

spoke on “Home Religion” and Airs, j that^no h.ng in any j 
Sangster on “Christian Steward-1 shall projudic.ally affect j • 

ship”. ' • ' j ï*ight or inrivUege with resi^ect | ^ 

A very hearty vote of thanks w-as clenominat onal schools, which]® 

given to the Cornwall hostesses, thej f j ® 

organ St and choir of Knox Chuixh, 
to Mrs. Robertson of Toronto a'nd 

to all who had helped to make the 

Convention a success. 

, the Province at the union. 

EXISTED AT CONFEDERATION 

® 
I 9 
I® 
I 9 

I® 

i 9 
^® 

Overland Car 
Master of the Highways 

r 

It was agreed to 'meet next j^ear ; 
in Martintowu to mark the 40th arg 

niversary of the organization of t!.^ 

rresbyterial. , j 

th.e ' ® 

® 

CorresgonUence 
(Confnucd from page 1) 

London Daily Chronicle: “His po- 

licy during., and after the War pre- 

served amid most difficult circum- 

stances the moral prestige of the 
Papacy, and eiifths him to a not- 

able place in the long roll of its 

statesmen.” 

* J“It would seem clear that 
! share of the public grant on the ba- 

' sis specified was a right of the sep- | ^ 

arato schools ex'sting at thé pass- j © 

hig of the Brit'sh N^'th America 
Act, and under the provisions of'sec- j (i) 

tion 93, a’ove quoted from the act, j S 

it would se.m that the I/egislature j © 
irpiiKl'eial!v nffVc.F. such ® 

i® 
We are, therelore, of the opinion * 

I should^ not prejudicially affect 
i right. 

1 that the Roman CathoLc separate 

; schools are eat tied to the whole of 

I the allotment made to them under 

I the first part of subsection 2 of sec- 

! tion 6 of the Department of Educa- 
' tion Act, and that the same should 

I V.e divided among them so as not to 

i leave any surplus to lapse into the 
j Consolidated Revenue Fund, under 
I subsection 5 of the same section. We 

^ may add that in expressing this 
tional suffering and national pas- opinion, we arc ‘not to be under- 

London Times: “Looking ba« 

•calmer fnies* on those days of 

,^k 

it has become, e.is'er to admit 

\vith which he was 

remember -tlie ; | 

do, and the great, 

positive service which he rendered 
to the prisoners of all the warring 

nations.” 

Sion, 
the difficult és 
faced/ and^ to 

Which he ttièd to 

Birm'ngham Post: “One thing is 

stood as saying that thp grant to 
any school may not be withheld for 

cause. . 
“J. R.A Cartwright A. N., Middle- 

Ion, Toronto, December 15, 1916.’^ 

After brief discussion,, much brie- 

fer than had been antioapated, Hon. 

Air. Gi'ant's bill received second 

reading. 

f. 

Under tTie hood of the Overland Car is the 
rniohty 27 H. P. Engine that perfoi;ms its woil. 
■w'itli the ease apd smoothness of a great car. 

Remember the Light 4 Overland is ^.the 
Motor Car Sensation of 1922 and holds every 
record. / • 

Its Triplex Spring creates riding qualifies 
that are unheard of in light cars. 

Come to our show room let us give you a 
trial ride and see for yourself the outstaiidii g 
value of the Overland. 

Touring and Roadster $ 825 
Special Touring lÜOü 
Coupe - - 1295 
Special Sedan - 1395 
F.O.B. Factory. Tax Extra. 

. M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
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Cream 

Lbs- milk  

Test   

,Lbs,fat 
Procsetfg at, 144c'L>'. ^'l^ 
Ma't ■‘g /ic ' ,  , 
Net-proceeds: ..n..'. , ^'.$8' 

The above d^m(ÿr-£trate=î clearly the difïerence in favor of 
shipping cream to MS for the month of In addition you 
,have the skim nnik instead cf whey for feeding- 

We feel confident this variation will pontirue durifig May 
and we gliaiamee our shippers every attenticn thr'ougkcut the 
year. Apply for shipping cans at pnee- • 

\ 
12 York St 
OTTAWA flopEor Co-npernlive Crnaninry Co. Itil. 

15-ÔC EVEKV PATRON A PARTNER. ' 

♦ C'«':,'0C'0C"«.'O'^O^'-..<>OOC'^’O«O<»O«C"^'D^O'»O«O'OO«O4O< 
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Your Hair, Too 
May be Beautiful 

The natural beauty is there, and can eas- 
ily be brought out by a little care and the 
proper treatment regularly administered. 

KOREEN 
Naturels Own Remedy 

is scmetliing different and infinitely bet- 
ter in hair tonics—a remedy which con- 
tainsTio oil, grease," coloring matter or 

' alcohol. ' 

It is,made up ofnature’.“ own ingredients, 
procured aojacent * to Harrisou Hot 
Sorings — the Pacific C&iast’s annual 
Mecca of thousands of health-seekers. I 
It is guaranteed to stop falling hair and 
prevent dandruff. 

PREPARED AND SOLD BY 

CHRISTIE RIMMER 
SALES CO., LIMITED 

8è Lombard St., Toronto q Phone Adel- 292 

df your druggist cannot supply you, write direct. 

$1.50 POSTPAID 



UNtBlE TO WILK 
FOBJJlUt 

Paralysis Entirely Relieved 
by “Frylt-a-tive$” 

The Wonderful,fnift Medicine 
Psijttlysis is a break down of the 

Nervous System and afl’ocls the vie» 
tim in various ways. Sometimes, 
nervousTiess maJees itidf ':rMwn by hyste- 
ria, insomnia, constant headaches, or it 
may be so Tiad that one is parti.ally 
or completely lielpless in some .part 
of the body, just as Mrs. lleacock 

SAULT STE JIARIE, ONT. 

“Wlien I was twenty-eiglit years 
of age, my doctor advised me to have 
an operation, which I , did and it 
proved verj' serious, leaving me' weak 
and unable to walk for a year. Seeing 
your “Fruit-a-tives” advertised in 
the papers, I decided to try them. 
I continued to use them regularly, 
and today I am able to go about my 
home duties and Care for my family”. 

MRS. J. W. HE.\COCK. 
Any form of Nervousness is often 

caused by, and is always aggravated 
by. Constipation, which poisons the 
blood, irritates the kidneys and in- 
flames the nerves. “Fmit-a-tives” stimu 
lates the action of liver and bowels, kidneys 
and skin—tones and sweetens,, the sto- 
mach—keeps the blood pure, and builds 
up the entire nervous system. 

In a word, “Fruit-a-tives" has 
proved that it is the most scientific 
and effective remedy in the world 
for Nervousness or a disordered 
condition of the nervous system. 

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives bimited, Ottawa, Ont. 

AUTOMOBILES 
For Sale 

or exchange. 

1 Essex Touring. 
1 Grknd Six. 
,1 MpLaughlin 45. 

Inlerestiny Address By 
Bev. Buncan McLeod 

Delivered in Knox Church 
Cornwall, on Thursday 

May 25ih. 

(Contiinued from page 1) 
He camo H'.msplE and entered the 
soul and i orsrnallty and ruled and 
then we l\ud men living like dyna- 

Cannot we get that grasp of 
Christ and everything e'se will be 
transfigured as we make Him -the 
centre. Not interested-in Him. Do 
you know that is one of the th ngs 
that has kept me living on the Is- 
land of Formosa away beyond white 
man for weeks and months at a 
fme. After I went tô Formosa 1 
found that my conscience could be- 
come immur. d as to the condition 
of the heathen and I got familiar 
with it and forgot the word heath- 
en. I I rayed to Ood to save me 
frem losing . my enthhsiasm for 
Christ that would make me forget 
that they were men and women wh*o 
needed the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Get ‘interested in Chr'st so you can 
go. to sleep with the last thought of 
Him and awaken with Him and 
live through the day with Him as 
your life Compan'on and your lives 
will be transfigured. 

The next two lacks are lack of in- 
sight into the character of Jesus 
Christ and lack of sympathy w Lh 
His world, programme. \ They wort, 
amazed that (.’hrist was talking to 
a ' w’oman who was a heathen. They 
were Galileans and the Spirit of 
God had not yet came to enlighten 
their intellect.. They were looking on 
Jesvs accord ng to the flesh. 

l-'riends 1 hUve no svmpathy with 
you or with myself if,' after î20'J0 
years oT e-cplanatory preach ng of 
that work, and the fact that Jesus 
has been multiplied ;n m liions of 
lives over tVe whole earth, w'e have 
no insight in^o the character of -le 

7e- 

thev 

■ 'fo/ 
grocer, baker or butcher. All the 
above cars have been thoroug'hly 
overhaule<l. pamted and are In good J 
condition. 

G. R. DUVALL, 
Box 153, Alexandria. 

Phone 99, 13-t-f. 

HENRY’S SKORTHAND SCHflOl 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than an.y 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having beea 
practical stenographers. 

It paya to attend the LARGEST 
ahd BEST. 

D, E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets j 
26.1yr. 

We do not know how long it may | 
be so. Suppose China, India or Ja-| 
pan made one great united effort to | 
meet the West where would we be? 
Half the population of the world in 
or.e great mass. If there is a war it 
will be because of the Bast. 

Truly the harvest is white. The re- 
ligions of the East are breaking 
down. We must give them now the 
religion of Jesus Christ. 

When I went to Formosa and we 
opened up new institutions, it was 
véry difficult to get the women ‘to 
come insice the doors but today it 
s a‘l d.ffereat. They are readj'^ and 

willing to lis'.en and you haVe àn 
entrance to every home. 

The fifth great lack is a dreadful 
lack but it was before Pentecost. 
They had no power to witness for 
Jesus. This woman saw into the 
character of Jesus right away while 
the tweive did not and tj?ey had 
been two years with Him “Come see 
a m^n that to d me all that ever 1 
did. Is not th's the Cfhriat?” was 
her m.essage. 

See the Disciples com'ng to Jesus 
with a bundle of biscuits and 
woman throwing away her pail to ) 
witness for Jesus. She w'cnt to her 
own town. Produce men and women I 
so full of the spirit of Jesus and i 
with the love of Christ throbb n 
through them and men and women 
will be compelled to listen. Power i 
to witness, in the shop, in the ' 
bank, on the roadside, in your* kit- 
chen, in the church. Cannot we wit- 

ÿ 
His Prehistoric 

Auto 

By FRANK H. WILLIAMS. 

©. 1921, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 

Folks in, the seventeen hundred 
block on Brhmpton. street used to saj 
that it ^sounded like a blacksmith shop 
on a busy day when Jim Staples rat- 
tled down tlie street in his flivver to 
the Johnson home to call on pretty 
Uuth Jobtison. 

Folks weVe about right in the mat- 
ter at that. Certainly Jim’s car looked 
like a relic of the prehistoric past, and 
at the .sdund of its panting, wheezing, 
coughing approach cats were known 
to flee ip tferror and dogs were wont 
to lift theft'voices in mournful baying 
at tlie moçn. 

But Jini; and Ruth had a good time 
in the ol'd. wreck. On soft spring 
nights they, buzzed downtown to pic- 
ture shows or to an ice cream parlor, 
and Sunday afternoons generally found 

I them well iOUt into the country eating 
the j the dust ^Target and less antique ma- 

chines.^ ÇJ.’ 
Perhaps t^cy would still have been 

sedately',a^dbnoisily Traveling here and 
there in “Maxine,” as Jim called his 
machine^: hadn’t been‘-for the ad- 
vent of-^nry Ferguson and his Twin 
Eight Wfcfez. : 

Henry Wâ'a a newcomer in the town. 
! He waS^soifie years older than Jim 
j and maùy/times more successful and 
I aggressii^e. Right away when he saw 

. , , , .! Ruth he {éll.for her with a thud which ness for .lesns? Cannot we, speak , , , ^ ^e.leritpd m gossip at bridge par- 
the leauty of H:s character which laud^Vher social gatherings foe 
n;e.efs all the needs of the soul. 1 Jays. managed always to be on 

Be a Missionary yourself and if i hand wlien she was leaving the office 
for honle'tand he always invited her 
for a ride'tç her house. your daughters to H s s?rvice. 

Hiriciiltura! Reiurns 

CANÀDIÀH PACIFI 
Most direct route . to .Western Cal 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg. 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
çomfortable mode of . travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets caj 
have space reserved for themselves ij 
these cars, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Seed 
Com 

• Book your order 

with 

Alexanilria'Co-opEPatiiifi Store 
Phone 120 

Main Street. 

SUS C’hrl&t. 
They had no ,s; mpathy wu 

sus Christ when He s.\id “G 
loved' Galilee, that :s what 
thought. 

'ê .p^ce a'ij.pari^^ticn. I^ere, and an- 

an- NatJon on a -hight plane. He lov- 
ed the world—^I‘>iends i-t will not do 
for you to forget it. You can see 
how it is. Br t sh CbUimbia for the 
Canadians. Ontau o for the Cana- 
dians; all these tilings pain the 
heart of Jesus. 1 do not want the 
Chinese or .Japanese to come in 
iicre.* They would compete with you. 
Th:y wou’d sweep you off the 
ground in fi ty years. But we want 
you to save them where they can be 
‘saved and that is on their own sail. 
Have a world sympathy. The Chi- 
nese are thr^obbing for a world Gos- 
pel that will release them from the 
power -of darkneïS which prevails. 
The' time is coming vyhen fathers 
and mothers will ' th'nk it the most 
gloriou§ thing of thefir lives tq, have 
at least one son or one dau.ghter re- 
presr-nfng them over, yonder. 
, The fourth lack is they had no 
sense of tbe urgency of the task 
that Jesus came to accomplish. 
They said “There are yet four 
iponths and then cometh the harv- 
est”. Why be in a huny? That is 
exactly what we are say ng in Can- 
ada.'Why send money to China when 
Canada is not yet saved? We should 
wait. Here is the answ'er of Jesus 
“Lift up your eyes and look on the 
fie'ds fcT tbe harvest is already”. 
Did you e' er he-ir that word “al- 
ready”. I heard it.foi’ty years ago 
and 1 am hearing it still. 

L'ft up your eye.s. You are look- 
ing on th n.iis that do not count. 
You are adding a few dollars to 
your bank account. Do y<iu think 
God is inter.sted in that? Your mo- 
ney as it.goes out for the salvation 
of mankind and the bettermeiit or 
the world is w^hat Jesvis is interest- 

ed in. ' 

Even politicians are getting in- 
ter^led in th's. The world has at 
last produced a political Mission- 
ary, Actually at the end of 2000 
years a political Missionary has 
been born Genoa, and has buried his 
patriot'sm foi* the time being for 
the salvation of Europe, ‘I ‘mean 
Lloyd George. My friends cannot we 
get into the swing wf.th him and 
lift up our eyes from the petty 
things of life. 

Jesus says look at the Harvest, 
i Look at Corea; look at Honan; look 
I at India; at Formosa. God ^ in His 
I E’rovidence has brought us to 

t'me when no man is more welcome 
than the M ssicnary. A secular pa- 
per, a short t'me ago, published this 
that a M'ssi('.nary was worth $50,00<'> 
a year fe.r febe good he was doing 
and l.'ecoFse he was making it pos 
sible for us to carry on comm.ercce 

Fanners ibroughout Canada aj 
reminded that ihs month (June) 
the Dcm nicn and Provincial Gov- 
ernments will make their annual col- 
!ecti-en of .the arcas sown to field 
crops and of the numbers of farm 
anima’s alivie on the farm. For this 
purpose, fol ow ng plans which have 
Leeji in annual o >erat on s nee 1918. 
a slinp’e- cardl^oard- scliedule, 

.Vrt' 
v:ncial ’ doparttr.eijt* of- agriculture, 
will 1 e issued to as many farmers 
as can possibly he reached through 
the agency of tlie teachers and chil- 
dren of the rural svhoo's. The*ret- 
urns reeeiAed, when compiled, . will [ 
form the l asis for the estimation liesltatij^s as he gulpt^ 
by provinces of the areas sown for "" .---.--a    

j And. odjidourse, Ruth liked riding in 
I the tVluzz 'because it slipped along as 
I soft as sills and with only a faint purr, 
I which rewiindcd Ruth of the family cat 

announeil^gdts happiness as it lay be- 
I tore thè.ftpen fire on a winter night. 
I Of course Henry’s advent in no way 

. I interferptf-'^llh .fini’s regular schedule 
of calls»'i..He still bounced in his fliv- 
ver to Johnson home every Tues- 
day. Th^Sday, Saturday and Sunday 
night . Sunday afternoon. But 
there difference. Now and then 

:gjl sly smiles on the faces 
' son family as they looked 

i And _Quite frequently he 
he was being compared 

Much,to the latter’s bene- 
..sei'sfflV. ,, 

t'O '('Ifipyj jta 

 „^'ajïu 
^j'Simclay aftemV^on. 

Tti€fâ|jteÿïwoiTl(l be foolish even to 
I think[ ^Jf'^Oing such a thing,” said 

Ruth j^hfij^h^atically.^ 
Jiin somewhat cheered up at 

this. ■ 
“DO would you—’’ he began 

1P21 to the prhicipal field crops and 
the uum! ers of fai-m animals alive 
on tlie farm at tbe date of enu'mar-' 
ation on or a'lout the 15th of Juno. 

The returns thus requested by the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern- 
rnents are intended solely for the 
purpose of eitimating agricultural 
and live stock production, first in 
the interests of the general body of 
Canad an farmers; second'}- for the 
nforraation and guidance of other 
interests allied to and dependent up- 
on agriculture (interests represented 
I'y stat smen, economists, bankers, 
gra n dealers, tr.msportation agents 
md others); and th rilly for heport- 
ng to the International Insti tute of 
,\gricuUi.re at Home (to which Can- 
ada is an adher'ng country) in ret- 
urn for receipts cn the production 
of other countries and of world to- 
tals which influence prices, and con- 
se.iuenfy affect the interests of 
Can Ida, now the th rd largest 
wheat-grcw'ng and the second larg- 

. whe,-.t o j'ort'ng country in the 
wer d. 

Farmers who do not receive the 

bit. 
He IfiiSéd sideways at Ruth. She 

was lop&g -at him expectantly, but 
with siç^.UDfathomable look on her 
face. 

“Do yto—” began Jim again. 
Then 06' stopped suddenly. A faint 

purr sounded behind him, and then 
the Twin,'Eight Whizz passed him in 
a cloud of,dust. Jim saw Henry turn- 
and tip his hat to Ruth ; and then in 
an incredibly short length of time the 
Whizz was only a speck far in the 
distance. 

Jini’s Afternoon was spoiled right 
there. He writhed as he thought of 
the sat^Snic look on Henry’s face, anth 
he kicked Maxine’s pedals wrathfully 
as he thought of his financial inability 
to purchase a Whizz or any other high- 
priced ' car. • f 

“What .'were you going to say?” quer- 
ied Ruth beside him. 

Jim a fleeting glance at her, 
felt his (heart bound at the sight of 
her piquant prettiness and then turned 
somberl'ÿ, away. 

“Nothing!” he ejaculated, and gave 
Maxine', more' gas until she sounded 
like anu'-express train pounding over 
the great continental divide and rolled 
and ro'Gkéd like an ocean liner on a 
stormy 'night at sea. 

It was; on the next Sunday afternoon 
that Jim- had an engagement to call 

die of June should make immediate 

applicat'-on for same to either the 
■school teacher »f the'r local school 
district, or the departn ent of agri- 
culture o: the r province (in Quebec 
the Bureau of Seatistirs at Quebec), 
or the Dom nion Statistician at Ot- 
tawa. Positive assurance is given by 
the Dom'nicn and Provinc'al Gov- 
ernments that the returns asked for 
are not used in any way for purpo- 
-cs of t'axat on. Only totals are us- 
’d for the purposes of est ination, 
■rd all individual returns are kept 
nv'olahly secret. In cases where far- 

■ners may prefer to do so, the ret- 
urns may be ma'lid under seal dir- 
ct to the Demi lion Statistician at 
’)fawa, no i ostage stamps being 
n0C'''S ary. 

ifoa Cannot Bny 
New Eyes 

; Dot yon can Promote a 
, - 'Clean,HealtbyGandiiion 
IIin FVpARaeMurine Eye Remedr 
yUn “Night end Moniing.'* 

Keep year Eyes Clean, Clear and Healthy. 
Write for Free Eye Care Book. 

Varias £yc Remedy Ce» 9 £aal Ohio Sfreel, Chicaan 

to see ahother friend wlio was leaving 
the eityj.àt three o’clock and then the 
rest of v|the. afternoon they were i go- 
ing to-spend riding out in the country. 

Of course, W'hen so much depended 
on Maxine she had to get balky. When 
Jlin turned the crank on her Sunday 
noon she simply wouldn’t do her cus- 
tomary shimmy. She stood perfectly 
still, refused to cough and merely 
looked eynleal. 

Jim gave her an extra shot of gas, 
then cranked again. Nothing doing. 
Jim took off his coat and put more 
elbow grease into his task. Still there 
was nothing doing. Finally, however, 
when Jim was about ready to call up 
Ruth and tell her his troubles and sug- 
gest that she get a taxi and that he 
would meet her later, Maxine gave a 
grunt arid began heaving mightily. 
Jim jumped in and scooted down the 
street at a speed which might have 
made eiYte the Twin Eight Whizz sit 
up and take notice. 

As Jim neared the house where he 
was to meet Ruth he looked at his 
watch and ga.sped. It was 2:45 ! And 
then as-he came in sight of the house 
his heart s.ank to his boots. Ruth 
was juk getting In Henry’s Whizz! 
Even as Jim gazed at them the Whizz 
started'dpvvn the road. 

.lim started in pursuit. Running 
down hm he seemed to gain on them. 

Then as the "Rffilzz shot up a hill as 
easy as you please, and as Jim put 
Xfaxiae into low and labored to make 
the grade, he nearly lost sight of 
them. Finally they did pass from view. 
And when Jim at the top of a hill 
again caught sight of tlrem he saw 
Ruth leaving her second friend’s bouse 
and stepping into the Whizz again. 
So Henry was going to take Ruth rid- 
ing this afternoon ! 

As this thought came to Jim he saw 
red. 

“Confound this fool car anyhow!” 
cried ’.Tim. 

He brought Slaxine to a wheezing 
halt. Tlien he ran to the side of tlie 
road which ran along a cliff overlook- 
ing a rocky river some distance below 
ami looked down. 

“This crazy thing isn’t worth the 
powder to blow it up !” cried Jim to 
himself. “I can’t sell It. I can’t 
give It away. I’d be a lot better walk- 
ing than trailing around in it.” 

Quickly he turned hack to Maxine 
and then pushed her toward the brink 
of the cliff. 

“Over you go, Maxine !” cried Jlra. 
He gave'Maxine a shove. She rocked 

to the edge of the cliff, hesitated and 
then - plunged over with a horrible 
scraping and final crash. 

Jim looked down at the wreck of 
Maxine a bit scori|fully, then gazed 
toward Ruth. To his astonishment he 
saw that Ruth had left the Whizz 
and was running up the hill toward 
him. Henry seemed to shout at her 
and sta.rted to turn the Whizz toward 
her. Then Ruth repRed to Henry, and 
after a moment’s hesithtion fhe Whizz 
started down the road In the other di- 
rection and was soon lost to sight. 

Jim’s heart bounded iipw-ard as he 
saw Ruth toiling toward him. He ran 
down to her. 

“Oh, Jim,” she, cried, “you aren’t 
hurt, are you?” 

“Of course not!” exclaimed .Tim. 
And then he took Ruth in his arms 

and kissed her. 
“Ruth,” he said, “I haven’t any car 

at all now--not even old Maxine. And 
you know I can’t afford anything like 
a 'VVhizz, but you will marry me, won’t 
you?” 

“Of course, Jim,” said Ruth fooklng 
at him with starry eyes. 

“But why didn’t you ever say you 
would before?” demanded Jim. “You 
had me so worried about Henry and 
ids Whizz.” 

“Of course, I did,” said Ruth. 
“Don’t you see, Jim, I couldn’t say 
I’d marry you till you asked and I 
thought, maybe, Henry might make yon 
ask. Y’ou know you never really did 
ask me before !” 

For a moment Jim looked peeved, 
then lie Jaughed. , 

“Good old Whizz!”,he said. 

DEADI;Y3F0ES'";(ÎP HUMANITY; 

Dreaded Bacilli That Can Only Be 
Perceived by the Most Power- 

' ful Microscopes. 

The poison of the anthrax microbe 
is so deadly that a rabbit can be killed 
by an injection of one half-millionth 
of its body weiglit, we were told in 
an article on the revelations of the mi- 
croscope, In the, American Boy. This 
bacillus was the first one to be dis- 
covered by the microscope. So small 
that 150,(XK),()00 might be placed on a 
postage stamp, it cost France millions 
of francs every year in the flocks and 
herds of sheep, cattle and horses. It 
was Pasteur, that great scientist whose 
benefits to mankind can never be cal- 
culated, who discovered the vaccine 
that .saved France vast suras of money 
and served to demonstrate the (then) 
new theory of inoculation. 

A .Tapanese scientist, Kltasato, was 
the first to make a culture of the de- 
mon bacillus, tetanus or lockjaw. This 
microbe is so small that more than 
1,000 of them could be spread on the 
dot of an “1.” And yet it is so deadly 
that the three-hundredth part of a 
grain will kill a man. A drop injected 
Into the veins of an elephant would 
give It convulsions and stop the beat- 
ing of Its immense heart. The tuber- 
culosis bacillus is, however, the most 
deadly of all microbes and the mouth 
of a consumptive may send death to 
hundreds of persons. Because of some- 
one’s carelessness untold millions have 
died from the white plague, caused by 
a graceful, slender and dandified genm. 
Invisible except to powerful micro- 
scopes. 

Eighty-nine Years 
Banking Service 

The service and policy of The 
Bank of Nova Scotia have been 
built up on the experience and 
training accumulated in 89 years 
of banking in Canada. 

Customers of this Bank have 
the comforting assurance that 
their banking business is being 
conducted with a well-established, 
experienced institution capable of 
giving the most complete and 
up-to-date service. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
/ 36 

ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid up Capital.$ 9,700,000 
Reserve ... 
Resources 

19,000,000 
230,000.000 

J. H. MITCHELL,, 
Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 

Branches at Maxville, Martin- 
town, Dalkeith & Glen Robertson 
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Every Can. of B'H. 
AddsValueto Æ 
Your Home ! 

cx4. Temptinq Offer to 
c5e// the Old Home 

rjF«veil preserved, an old family 

. -. J(»tunate enough to, inh^i^t; ,the^thome'of 
foretataers. knows that propeï’surface 'ptotectioh 
ulumately,. a much larger selling price. 
A comparatively small outlay for paint is repaid many 
times over in the added value of your home M an 
investment. .. 

Need for Self-Confidence. 
The sovereign badge of men of 

power Is courage and sublime self- 
confidence. 

The trouble with most of us is that 
■w’e do not demand half enough of our- 
selves. Our resolutions are weak, of 
a milk-and-water, wishy-washy constit- 
uency. There is not enough vigor, 
not enough iron In them. Tliere is 
not enough lime in our backbone, not 
enough vim in our blood, not enough 
hope, enthusiaism and expectancy in 
our mental outlook. 

Did you ever think that the reason 
why you do not get on faster is be- 
cause you do not vigorously resolve to 
do so? 

No matter how the present may seem 
to contradict its possibility, we should 
look for brightness, for good cheer, 
for the success of our plans. The 
only way to attain a thing is to work 
for it, to look forward to it, to struggle 
toward it with all the wisdom and 
energy we can muster.—Orison SwetJ: 
Marsden in Chicago Daily News. 

Absorbing Occupation. 

“Can’t you get me a government 
job?” asked the willing worker. 

“I’d like to,” answered Senator 
Sorghum. “But a man in government 
employ has to work so hard nowa- 
days that you wouldn’t have time to 
be any help in my political cam- 
palgns.”  1 

ENOJSH 

lOO^PiuePant PAINT 
The outstanding record of B-H “English” Paint’s enviable 
reputation as a surface saver is its guaranteed formula right 
on the face of every can we manufacture. 

These Important basic, ingredients (70% Brandram’s 
Genuine B.B. White Lead and 30% Pure White Zinc) 
give to B-H "English” Paint its remarkable coyrring 
capacity and durability—it ensures that your house will be 
covered with a smaller quantity of paint than you would 
have to use if you bpught a paint of lower quality. 

Do not be extravagant, therefore buy B-H “English” Paint, for then you 
will be sure of real economy and real surface protection. 

FOR SALE BY _ 

R. H. COWAN, ALEXANDIilll, ONT. 

RP»AN D»AM ■HENDERSON 
H«OICINft MiVr 
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4 CRDadian National-Grand Trunk tickets to local and loiig distant points.^ ^ 
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The Mutual Life Assurai.ee Company of Canada is the only Canadian life 
office in which life insurance can be secured at actual cost. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company ot Canada is not a speculativé institu- 
tion. There is not a dollar of private capital invested in it. 

The Mutual Life As.surance Company of Canada is a Company of policy 
holders operated by policy holders for the exclusive benefit of policy 
holders. ' t , 

The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop X 
and after the completion of the premium paying period on limited ▲ 
paying policies the participating com: act continues to earn a surplus, o 

The Mutual gives the largest amount ol sound life insurance for the least ♦ 
possible outlay. Come to see us. g 

♦ 

j MORRIS BROS., f 
All kinds of Insurance, ' - - Alexandria, Ont- 

JCeepyour Shoes Neat 

WMITE 

Shoe Dressing 
CAKE OR LI0,UID 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 

GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 

TERMS OF PAYMENT'TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I H-iVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 

DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l 

$!$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$« 



tfldMAN S. JXCKSà 
JOHN CECIL RHODES 

Ilie Measure of Success 

Cecil Rhodes and the Cape-to-Cairo Railway 

In 1874 the British presri was de- spanned I y a stfeel br'.dge, almost 
voting grea^ space to the idea of on the soot where I^ivingstone first 
extending David Livingstone’s work viewed the Falls of Victoria in 1855. 
in Africa, and statesmen wére da- This bridge is the highest in the 
bating on the same scheme. But the world, be ng T80 feet above flood 
mantle of Livingstone fell silently water. ^ 
upon a young man who was then ^ The eag’e eye of Cecil Rhodes went 
but twenty-one years of age and a even beyond this. He longed to see 
student at Oriel College, Oxford. H** the day when Great Britain and the 
had been out ® to Africa for a few j ijnited States would again be unit- 
years, made some money at mining/ ed as one vast English-speaking 
and returned to grasp an education, j people. To this end he inst tuted 
His health gave out* and he deter- the famous Rhodes scho'arships, 
Inined to return to that land which which were meant to enable bright 
Livingstone h^d brougt so promin-1 students from the British jDom nions 

* ently to the, public inotice. His name and the United States to study at 

It isn’t the cut of the clothes that 
you wear. 

Nor the stuff out of which they 
are made, 

Though chosen with taste and fasti- 
dious care, 

Tt isn’t the price that you paid; 
it isn’t the size of your pile in the 

bank. 
Nor the nv.ipber of acres you own, 

»t isn’t a question of prestige or 
rank, 

Nor of sinew and muscle and 
bone ; 

It isn't the servants that come at 
your call, . 

It isn’t the th’ngs you pos.sess. 
Whether many or little—or nothing 

at all, ^ 
It’s service that m?asures success. 

It isn’t a question of name, or of 
length 

Of an ancestral pedigree, 
Nor a question of mental vigor and 

strength, 
Nor a question of soc’al degree; 

It isn't a question of city or town, 
•Nor a question of doctrine or 

creed. 
It isn’t a question-' of fame or re- 

nown, 
Ncr a question of valarous deed; 

But be who makes somebody happy 
each day, 

And he who gives heed to dis- 
tress, 

•Will find s.'.t s ection the richest of 
pay, 

For it’s 
success. 

service that measures 

Before it is Too Late 
.was Cecil John Rhodes. "While wait- 
ing for a sailing ship he walkèd ab- 
out the streets of London, unknown 
and unnoticed; unaware that fame 
and fortune were calling to him to 
undertake the most colossal scheme 
of empire expansion in the history 
of the world. 

In 1874 we find him back in South 
Africa, his health restored and ex- 
tending his holdings and influence 
in the gold and diamond fields of 
that country. By 1888 Rhodes had 
control of the entire mining ofera- 
tions. His annual income was in th^ 
millions, and he decided to turn his. 
fortune to the development of his 
dreams and the extension of . the 

np^re Africa. His. plans sta^g-* 

lead the public on step by step, as 
tiivingstone had done, but expound- 
ed his scheme with a thundering 
suddenne^ that attracted attention 
from all sources. Had he been an 
idle ^dreamer it would not have been 
so; but here was a man with his 
finger on the pulse of the world’s 
mining activities, a heavy share- 
holder in numerous corporations, a 
great favorite in Africa, and a taan 
of broad vision, who proposed to 
paint the map of Africa red and 
construct a railway through this 
territory from Cape Town to Cairo. 

The British' Government pointed 
out the overwhelming diflaculties, 
the international complications, the 
impossibility of uniting the diversi- 
fied sections 

Oxford and there’ y understand Bri- 
t sh Imper al ideals. His estate pro- 
vides more that twoj;.' hundred and 
?50,000 annually fob these scho- 
larshTS. In h's philathropies anci 
charities towards hospitals ,and 
other institutions he was ei^ually 
open handed and the world awaits 
another who can organize the nat- 
ura.l resources of a great country 
and direct them into such useful 
channels as Cecil John Rhodes. . He 

If you’ve a gray ha red mother, 
In the old home far away, 

Sit down and write the letter 
You’ve put off day by day. 

Don’t wait until her t red stéps 
Reach heaven’s pearly gates. 

But show her that you think of her. 
Before it is too late. 

Jf you’ve a tender message,-. 
Or a loving word to say, 

Don t wait till you forget it, 
But wh’sper it today. 

lies' buried in the Matoppos Hills, | *vj,o knows w.}iat bitter 
Central Africa, in a lone’y grav-e of 
his own selection. Not far away the 
express trains go thundering by on 
the steel, rails that he dreamed of 
when the world hnourned the death 
of David Livingstone. 
hlCppyrighted Bnt sL. & Colonial 

W ' ■ '■ 

Teachers' Federation 
Sets Minintam Fay 

memories. 

Miss Je.-.nie Stead, Provindl/al Or- 
ganizer of the Federation of Women- 
Teachers of Ontario,;.addres.'-ed a* 
gathering of rural teachers in Peter- 
boro lase wepk.. M ss Stead said the 
children of this country are not get- 
ting a 'square deal, because many of 
their teachers have got even attend- 
ed a Normal School. 

The speaker quoted a school prin- 
cipal as advising his students ag- 
ainst answer’ng “state salary’’ ad- 

jof Africa. Capitalists j vertisemcrits, ^these being sfimply a 
asked concerning the financing ''of j bid for th? cheapest class of teac.h- 
the project and the wherewithal to er. The federation -sets scale for 

its niemb.ers. The first year’s salary 

I May haunt you if you wait? 
.^So make your lo^'ed one happy 

I Before it is too late. 

We live but in the present. 
The future', is unknown: 

To morrow is a mystery. . f 
owa 

The'^.cliaitce^iii,t, 
May vanish while-we wàit:, v 

So spend your life s rich’treasure 
Before it is too late. 

The "tender words unspoken 
The letters never sent, - 

I'he long-forgotten messages, 
The wealth of love unspent. 

For these some hearts are breaking, 
■ For those. some loved ones wait, 
To show them that you care for 

them 
Before it is too late. 

is placed at 8800, the second yeav -j 
at 8900, the third year’s, at ?1,000. 

A Hamilton teacher infoi’med Miss 

mainta n the linet even if the 
^ scheme were realized. The people of 
south Africa showed their faith in 
him by electing him to the Parlia- 
ment at the same time that his 
scheme was being so virulently dis- 
cussed in Europe, and -from his seat 
in the South African IjCgislature h$ ^ teachers ask for a thousand-dollar 
moved -up and occupied the Pre- salary, instead of eight hundred or 

Why Should I idvorlise ? 
A press agent, travelling ah^ad of 

a circus, called on the owner of ’ a 
general store, the only merchant i.u 
a little town. 

‘•Where4bouts?’’ • the storekeeper 
asked. ' 

“On the elephéint. He’s the great- 
est th’ng in the procession. l‘U 

mier’s chair. All his efforts were di- 
rected toward the fulfilment of the 
great scheme. He was severely crit- dollar teacher than a thousand 
icised in his fiUfetime, and^ has been dollar applicant. 
s.nce, for h.s abruptness in politics, [ Th's is explained by the provisions 
•and 'attempts have been made to of the Educational Act and the con- 

Stead that letters were coaitantly^l paint your name on each side o] 
being received from Inspectors, say- the elephant, and there won’t be a 
ing that trustees would prefer that man, woman or child for miles ar- 

ound who won’t see your ad.” 
“There’s not one of them don’t 

niine hundred, as it costs the school ^ know me already,” replied the m»r- 
section mere for an e’ght-hundred- 

blame him for the South African 
War of 1899-1902. But with t\Venty 
years of perspective to illraiine }xis 
work, we sôe that the man' had an 
uncanny insight 'into the ins’dious 
German spy system that was tiying 
to wreck h s schemes more than a 
quarter of a emtury ago. He took 
an active part in the relief work 
during the s’ege of Kimberly^ in the 
Boer war. He died in March, 1902, 
with his scheme on'y started. 

His foreiight has been vindicated 

ditions of grants to schools. Wise 
Stead also enjoined against ‘going 
into your own home town to teach 
in your own schools. I would never 
start at home. It/is a veiy poor 
compl’ment that a town pay its 
own girl when it offers her less to 
loach in its own school than it 
v’ould have to pay a stranger. 

Miss Stead .referred to the recent- 
ly developed s tuation in Brandon. 
Some time ago the 89 teachers there 

.were asked to take a 25 per cent. 

chant, and, ' what's more, they ail 
trade here. Why should I. advertise? 
I don’t need it.” 

The circus man reflected. He look- 
ed across the street and' felt stump- 
ed. He looked up the street and de- 
cided that he w-as stumped. Then, 
he looked down the street, as far 
'as the church. Then he turned to 
the storekeeper. 

“Nice church down there,” he said. 
“How long has that been there?” 

“Forty years, I guess,” said the 
merchant. “Most everybody around 
here is a member.” 

“That church has been there fortj’ 
years,” said the circus man, “ and 
most everybody in town belongs : 

fully since. He left much of h:s gi- cut in their salaries, which they re- YET THEY RING THE BELL 

gaiitic fortune to the conducting of 
the werk. In less than seventeen 
years after his ^ath the map of 
Africa was changed from top to bot- 
tom, and 1922 sees the commence- 
ment of through traffic on the Cape- 
to-Cairo route.' Some of it is very 
rough travelling, Jo be sure, but 
communication is open on a united 
British Africa. The distance from 
Cape Town to Cairo is 5,700‘miles. 
In June 111904 the Zambesi was 

fused to do, and were consequently ' EVERY SUNDAY MORNING.’ 
a«k.-d to resign their positions. TI4 England Printer. 
School Board was unable to obtain ^ \ 
any substitutes with ’ the exception, 
of s’x applicants. In one classroom 
in Brandon a girl of 10 has charge 
with ' a 12-year-61d girl presiding 
over another. 

1 

Now is the time to use Formal- 

Chloride of lime. Carbolic 

Acid, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Another advantage desired by the Sulphate of Iron, Sulphate of Cop- 

teachers is that they may get to- per and other disinfectants and ki- 
gether n th’s federation to prepare eecticides, all of which are at Mc- 
t^xt-l.ooVs for the schools. [Leister’s Drug Store. 

MOULDY SMT CLOVER 
Is a Dangerous Feed, Especially 

to Young Cattle. 

Investigational Work by Provincial 
Veterinarians — It Makes t.'astra- 
tion and Dehorning Risky—More 
Research and Experimenting 
Necessary. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

Recently considerable sickness and 
losses have been reported among 
cattle being fed on ensilage. In some 
instances only a few animals have 
been affected on a parfienlar farm, 
but in a few cases the losses have 
been serious, as one farmer is known 
to have lost 17 animals out of a herd 
of 50 cattle. The fri^quency and 
peculiarity of these losses^ has led the 
Department to have Inyestigationg 
and experiments madê to determine 
the cause. 
Investigational Work by Ontario 

Veterinarians. 
The staff of the Ontario Veterinary 

College have been in close touch with 
the veterinary surgeons; throughout 
the province, and reliable Informa- 
tion obtained as to _the prevailing 
circumstances where came have died. 
In ail cases investigation, has reveal- 
ed thé fact that thiii ilosses- baye 
occurred among cattle fodj^tenslvely 
on sweet clovqr ensUaie which had 
become mpuldy. SamçIjBS iif the en- 
silage were shipped toifw Veterinary 
College, :.and experlnilgi# con^iuoted 
clearly indi<»ted. that meuldy ,sweet 
clover ensilage was hMihinll to cattle. 
ÏYbm observations ahd/'lnformàtion 
available at the préseia t^e. It would 
appear that the, harffilraB/çonflned to 
éWeet clover ensilage, virJWch. b?® .t*®" 
come mouldy, and thgt thé continued 
feedliig of it is liable^ to Icause death. 
Young Cattle the Pirét to Sneenmb. 

It is an interesting, fact that young 
cattle under three year®! of age are 
the ones which suffer nibst severely 
and succumb the qhic.kést,. In lllus; 
tration of this the case mentioned 
where in a herd of 5Q.'.cattle the 17 
which died were all yoUbg cattle un- 
der two years of éCge” and in good 
condition. No sickness hab been pres- 
ent in the herd until after the feed- 
ing of the ensilage commenced, and 
the losses occurred Wjthin a few 
weeks. Apparently matfire cattle 
over four years of aVd, are able to 
withstand the ill effeOtS'ibetter than 
young cattle. HoyeYer; continued 
feeding of damaged sy&t'clover en- 
silage may be harmfÿvîtb 'ch.ttle of 
all ages. 
It Makes Castration Dehorning 

Dangerous. ' 
It is also interesting: to note that 

operations such as dehorning and 
castration performed»!!^ cattle that 
have been kept largefj^fon mouldy 
sweet clover ensilagq 
death in many cape®,- 
operations similarlj^^ 
cattle fed, differ. 
follayed,,b^:,ll!5: 

ftttret'Wjiolvjf.tm 
assbclatedr vFii 
manner in which 
fill effects in cattle and-'3^b. ogfise their 
death has not yet ' been definitely 
determined, and any.Jçpinions ex- 
pressed at the present twe are based 
on practical ohservatloi^i 
More Research and i Experimenting 

Reqmreu, 
In fact a large amq^f of intense 

study, investigation arifbr.esearch will 
be necessary to obtaili^j/ellable con- 
clusions regarding thgjiipssible dan- 
gers incidental to the feeding of 
mouldy sweet clover ,ètosilàge, or as 
to whether sweet oloYSr. cut at cer- 
tain stages and undw; certain con- 
ditions develops hartpïnl , properties 
as silage. In the méàn^rne sufidcient 
evidence is at 'hand tb^Justlfy warn- 
ing farmers against ine feeding of 
mouldy ensilage to tllvp stock in 
order to avoid losses,’/qiid under no 
circunistances should Jbperations in- 
cluding dehorning an/castration be 
performed on cattle, which are being 
fed on sweet clover '^ullage if it 
appears mouldy... SucÉaùimais seem 
to develop marked va»|îilar changes 
which produce a tendÇiïcÿ to internal 
hemorrhage resulting.tjà: death.—Dr. 
C. D. McGilvray, Pr^dfleut, Ontario 
Veterinary College, Tbyonto. 

Clover Seed Grown at Home Is Safest. 
Clover seed from Rj^ly and other 

countries of similar climate produces 
plants that are not .haydy in north- 
ern districts of Canada and the 
United States. In 1919rfour and one- 
half millions of poudds of this seed 
came into the United. States. This 
seed is not sold to farmers in the 
condition that it coipés in, because 
seed-houses know It is Interior and 
will not produce goodterops. There- 
fore it 'is mixed with native clover 
seed and undoubtedly is the cause 
to a considerable extent of the un- 
satisfactory clover çr<jpS. 

The only way to be> safe, is to buy 
from reliable firms which ,'will guar- 
antee the source of the seed or pur- 
chase from growers in the immedi- 
ate vicinity. , , 

When purchasing ; direct from 
growers care should be exercised to 
secure seed free frbm noxious and 
otherwise troublesome weed seeds.— 
A. C. Arny, Uniyersity of Minnesota. 

Keep Records. 
Adequate records are necessary to 

the efllcient management of any busi- 
ness. The farmer, to be successful, 
must be a business men as well as 
a grower of crops and producer of 
live stock. As a business man he 
should have suitable business records. 

Well Brouolit Up 
No wonder those Lascelles people 

were glad to get our Mary into the 
family. A writer in The Queen gave 
th's charming desxTiption of her 
just be.'ore the we Iding took place: 

“Princess Mary is one of the •most 
pracfcal and competent ’ young wo- 
men England. She can cook, darn 
or knit stockings, ride, sing and use 
a typewriter. 'These are only a few 
of this typjFcal Englishwoman’s ac- 
complishments, for she had to work 
and study hard as a girl, and was 
acquiring three langua^ges all the 
time as well as learning to play the 
piano. But it is her qualities of 
heart, her reasonableness and sim- 
plicity, which have made her the 
popular figure she is today. -She is 
bright and quick in judgment, as 
well as winsome and tactful.” 

Truly Delicious! 

il have ju.st received 

BAGPIPE REEDS 
Direct from the Old CoUhtry. 

ALL BAGPIPE SUPPLIES 
can be furnished on short notice. 

Musical Instruments and Sup- 
I plies' of all kinds at all times. 
I Watches, Clocks and\ every des- 
i cription ot Jewellery repaired and 
I guaranteed. 

I Wm SCOTT 
4 Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
i Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

Is WitHotit Doqibt **The Best»* 

5old in Sealed Packets Only. 

I A. J. McEWEN, MaxvillCç Ont. 
PHONE 

Res. — 18 

RougTi and Dressed Lumber. 
• Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 
|) Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shingles, Root 
® ing, Tile, Brick and all other 
I BUILDING MATERIAL. 
® Let us quote you on your silo material. 
®   

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

I HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER. 
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M. Mark^on, M.D. 
Announces 'the opening of his i 

i office, Main St. south. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 

Consultations 
to 8 P.M. 
Alexandria. 

2 to 5 P.M. and 7 

Phone 116. 

Office Dover's Block 
Phone 114, Day or night calls. 29-tf 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance ot all kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also aeent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phrtoe No. 82. 

Uniformity Desirable. 
Every poultry raiser should make 

a study of the market demands. A 
uniform color of eggs and flesh In 
poultry is desirable. , A mixed flock 
will not produce uniform eggs or 
meat, and eggs from such a flock are 
not desirable for batching. 

The Farmers’ Store 
of quality 

Kirk Hill, Ontario. 

A full line of Groceries, Hard 
ware, Men’s Boots, Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes and Dry Goods. 

Heedouarters for (uaiity Paint 
Ail orders received by phone 

will be delivered east 
and west 

Every Week Barijaln Week 
Shop at home and save money. 

Highest prices paid for produce— 
cash or trade. Give a phone order 
if you can’t call yourself. 

We handle 

Dr. Jess’ Stock Tonic 
Also a new stock of Hardware 

always on hand. 

Dverail Snaps for Two Weeks 
A one overalls, Reg. price $1.75, 

Now for $2.25. 
A one overalls, Reg. price $3.00, 

Now for $2.50. 
A one overalls, 

Now for $2.00. 
A one overalls. 

Now for $1.75. 
A one overalls, Rag.-^price $1.75, 

Now for $1.50. 
Come and purchase a pair while 

they last. Also a fine assartment of 
Working Shirts. At a Snap. 

Reg. price $2.50, 

Reg. price $2.00, 
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Sol|ii dranil Vegetabies 
GREEN PEAS : Sur Extra ïKns, Extra Fins, Très Fins, Fins, Mi- 

Fins, Moyens No. 1, Moyens iNo. 2, Moyens No. 8. 
OTHER VEGETABLES ; Harico^, (Celery Hearts), Carols. 
SOUPS : Macedoine's Cauliflowers. 

Dear Madam : 
In swinter or spring fresh vegetables are scarce, and to make 

varied and tasty side dishes is a problem for your cook. 
May we make a suggestion Î 
We have received a full assortment of those delicious and juicy 

SOIJEIL Peas and Vegetables, from Malines, Belgium, which we 
strongly recommend to ybn. 4^ 

Th's Brand is the fln^t produced in Europe. You know the ac- Ÿ 
knowledged reputation of the Belgium gardener! The SOLEIL X 
Canneries àre a marvel of efficiency and cleanliness, and are sit- ^ 
uated right amongst the fields where the vegetables grow. , X 

Because they are canned less than an hour after picking, SO- 
LEIL Peas aid Vegetables retain their original appearance, taste- X 
fulness and flavor. If you have never had the SOLEIL Brand, on ^ 
your table, you have never enjoyed the utmost in IMPORTED X 
VEGETABLES. ^ 

Will you not send us your trial order? We are sure that after 

Y 
m 

you have once used the SOLRIL Brand. 

Rhone iS. ‘ 

They offered him a partnership in, the 
new business if he coul^ invest a few 
thousand dollars. Bnt he had never 
saved mbney and he lost his chance. 

There are always opportunities for the 
man or woman who has a little money 
to back up ability. Be ready. Start ' 
saving each pay day. 

921 
X, - jpi/ of OUT booklet **One 
Dollar Weekiy”sentonrequesL 

CAPITAL AÜTHORIZËD     % 16,000,000 
’ CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESE RVE  « 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS     8174,989,067 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Aletaodrla Brandi 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St, Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

Yours Truly, 

W. A. DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Qualityi 

Kirk Hill, Ont. 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will welcome you. ' 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, 
Apple Hill Branch, 
Ma^ville Branch, 

R. B. MACDONALD, MGK, 
G. CATTANACH, MGR. 
T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 



Social and Personal Mss Bernadette Brunet ci Mont- 

real, is s;:ending a £ew days the 
guest of her father, Mr. G.o. Bru- 

nei, Çiglji St. West. 
Messrs C. i\ L'ndsny and B. Ho- 

word of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Mr. John XJrquhart., of Maxville, 

spent a portion of Tuesday in town. 
Major W. A. Morrison of. Glen ' headquarters, Toronto, were here 

Norman, , was in town on Tuesday, ! Q-^er the week end conduct ng the 

and his friends were pleased ^rinuul ins:)tct:on of the local 

note that he h.is fully recovVred froni ' branch, which we îé:! s ihe WaS a 
h‘s recent indispos tien. jcrc-dltul lc one to Mr. Milch.and 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McLennan ateff. 

who had teen the guests for several Mes;.rs J. C. A1 e;i, Provinc al 

weehs of ^is brother, Mr. Jorm 'Me- Ch ef Harrier, Wilfred'I.abelie, Pro- 

' Lennan ajif|p|jÆrs. McLennan, Town vincial Treasurer and Geo. G. Mer- 

Viéw #arm, left on Tuesday of this cure, Provinc al Organiver of the 

week ÎOT their home, Vancouver, B. ^Cathol c' Order of Foresters, Sull- 
en day even ng in the K.C. Rooms ad- 

Mr. Antoine Proulx spent Sunday dressed some thirty menibcrs of St. 

w.th relatives in Montreal. 

At the recent Exam's held at Os-^ 

good Hall, Toronto, Mr. C. J. Mc- 

Dougall B.A., Glen Robertson, p .,s- 

cd his final exam nation in Law. 

' Mr. F. T. Costello visited Mont- 

real on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Sam Kennedy and children 

returned from Montreal Tuesday 

mornirig be n^ accompanied by her 

sister, Mrs. W. Tobin of that city. 

Mr. J. A. Chisholm, Mayor of 

Cornwall, and Lieut. Geo. Gillie; 

also of that town, spent a portion 

of Tuesday in town. 

A exander Court, here, explaning 

the rat;s for Insurance in that or^ 
ganizat'on wh ch become effective oh 

the 1st July next. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. l.ecompte of 
^'aV.eyfield, were the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ulr c Lecomptc on Sun- 

day. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Irvine and 

Master Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 

Tariton and Miss Enid Turlton, mo- 

tored to Huntingdon, Quo., on Sat- 

urday to s^end the week end with 

friends there. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, Acting Post- 

The F.owcr Sale held Friday and 

Saturday of la.st week, as usual 

proved a s.icccss. Quantities of 

dowers, potted and vegetable plants 

were dispos«.d of and each evening a 

fine programme was s'.aged by local 

talent. Tlic several booths dd a 

land office business. 

i 

M:SS M. I. Cameron, Srd Kenyon, master, spent the we>k end with re- 

who Spent some months in Jloches- 

ter, N.Y., arrived.home last week. 

Mr. T.. W. Ault of Cornwall, was a 

bus'ness visitor to town the •. early 

part of the week. ’ 

James McMillan of Saskatoon 

ai^ri^'ed home on-Mondtiy oh an ex- 

to relailvi es at I^ag- tended vis;t 

gnn. y 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Simpson 

and Mls.i Sad e Simpson, of Corn-* 
wall, were g:;ests the early part of 

the week of Mrs. W.- J. Simpson, 

. Mam street. . 

Miss A'ice McNaUy of Greenfield, 

spent the weak end the guest of M ss 

Mam'e M'Brna'd, Green VaVey. 
Mr. D. .r. McBoneU of. Glen Nevis 

was among the bisiress visitors to 

town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bevet L'sk and lit- 

t’e son Bi'ly motored to h's old 

}' me t wn. ETanville, on Sunday. 
Messrs Jacob Hay, J.-Mcl). Hay 

and Earl Bsthune of. Stc. Anne de 

Preseott motored to town on- Mon- 

day. 

Messrs Ï): A. P etcher and J. A. 

Gray pf Dunvegan, were among the' 

visitors to^towh'on Friday, 

latives at Munroe's Mills 

Rev. A. L. Cameron of Con vail, 

was in town for a short vlsii un 

Monday. 

M'ss Ida Proctor who had b3en a 

^e;-t for se.eral days at Jari'y I'm 

left yesterday on a visit to Muai- 

rcal relatives, 
Rev. Mathiesen of Glen Sank 

field, very acceptably occupied the 

pulpit of the Presbyterian Church, 

here while Rev. B. -Stewart preach- 

ed at Glen SandfeM on Sunday last. 
Mr. Franklyn McTntcsh of Mont- 

real, is holidaying at h s home her.* 

th's week. 

Dr. Bruno . Rouleau who recently 

ohta ned h's dénias Doctor of 

DenVil Surgery, at .Toronto, arrived 
home^n Monday evening and is 

be'ng warmly congratulated by ,his 

many friynds. 

Mr. John A. McKinnon of Winni- 

peg, but who spent the past vylnter 

with his son, Mr. Jcs. McKinnon, 

at Circlcville, Oh'lo, is at prc-sent on 

a vis t to h's brother. -Mr. A. A. 

McKinnon. E g, and other G’enpar- 

Vy relatives. 

Çongratulationt are in order 

It is sa d ihui during the coming 

summer months concerted action 

will be taken to put in order St. 

Finnan's Cemetery, and the. mem 
bers of the congrogat on wid be 

looked to for hearty co-operation. 

—-4— 

I'pwards of four hundred members 

of the Congregations of St. Fin- 
nan's Cathedral and the Church of 

the Sacred Heart will receive the 

sacrament of Confii^mation at the 

hands of His Lordship B'shop Cou- 

turier in the Cathedral, here, ‘Sun- 

day afternoon. At .the conclusion of 

th's ceremony His Lordship will ad- 

dress the Catholic Women’s League 

In Alexander Hall. 

A me.ting under the auspices of 

the Alexandria Farmers . Co-operat- 

ive Association will he held in the 

Armouries here, on Saturday June 

2Uh, 'wdien thé speakers of the day 

will be Mr. J. J. Jtorrison, Sec’y 

of the U.F.O. and M ss Agnes Mc- 

Phall M.P. 

Two important real estate deals • • / ’ J 
were put through this we?k; the es- 

tate D. A. McArthur sold to E. J. 

A.' I.educ“. merchant, the property 

on' Ma'n St. b.ëtween the Hocholaga 

Bank and Cowan's Hardware es- 
tablishment and J. Roy Macdonald 

sold to John Boyle the vacant lot 
immed.'ately north of the post office, 

and adloining Mr. Boyle's lousiness 

place. 

Now is the time to > use Formal- 

dehyde, Chloride of lime. Carbolic 

Acid, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 

Sulphate of Iron, Sulphate of Cop- 

per and other disinfectants and in- 
secticides, all of which -are at Mc- 

I.elster's Drug Store.,' 

-t- 

Obituary. 

jEoTjeOr 

i/has T.en‘a ■ ^cBonald of Mont^eal-i Bunlop of. illiamstown' who are in- 

spent the week end at her - home ' the 1st 'of those admitted 

here ,'to the t t.e of L.D.S. having suc- 

Rev. IX Stew-art is in Mo-jse Creek ^he r final exam'na- 

th. s week ass sting -at the Prépara-, Ontario Dental College. 
' Mr. and M'rs. A. G. Cere and son 

recently 

Windsor", 

tory Services, .j 

Mr. Ed. Courville left 

to spend some weeks at 

Ont. * 

Mr. Allan McDonald of Montreal, 

spent .the week end with friends 

hwe. ' 

Rev, Neil McCormick of Coleman, 

Alta., arriyéd in town the 

^ par£ of last week on a visit to his 

mother, Mrs. McCormick and other 

relative'. 

M.ss Minn'e Dewar, formerly a pu- 

^ IKI of the Alexandria High School, 

of 

has ei^ored the' Si6k Children’s Hos- 

pital, Toronto, tre nurse-in-training. 

Mr. A. A'. M<?Donal^, merchant, 

St. Raphaels, was in town for a 

few hours on Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. McDonald and M ss K. 

McDonald returned to Montreal on 

Saturdaj’- after a’week's visit with 

Mrs. D. A. McjVrthur. 

M'ss Margaret McDougçtU visited 

motored from Mcnitr al on Sunday 
and were the guests of Mrs. E. J. 

Dever. Upon the'r return tho^ were 

accompanifd by Messrs D. R. Mc- 

Donald a(hd Robt. Dever who spene 

several days in the Metropolis. 

Mr. Ador"a Segu n of Montreal, 

latter ' Sunday at h's home here. 
The somewWht serious illness 

Mr. I. B. Ostrom is caus'ng con- 

cern, not mere’y to the members o-f 

h's^ fam’ly but to our citizens gener- 

ally. As, we' write Mr. Ostrom’s con- 

dition is showing improvement. ^ 

ISIr. Nell McDougall of. Cornwall, 

was a visitor to town on .Saturday. 

Mes rs E- J. Macdonald, PresL- 
rlènt, W. Irvine, Dalke'th, D. A. 

McDona'd, Greenfe'd, W. J. McGre- 

gor, North Lancaster and D. D. Mo 

Donell, Green Valky, Directors of 

Here and There 
You are cordially invited to at- 

tend the annual inspection of the 

Local Cadets to be held • on the 

High Schqpi, grounds, Thursday, Sth 

JuH© at 3 o’clock,; 

the G’engar y Farmers’ Mutual Fire 

J Insurance Co. put in a busy day on 
1 Saturdry on the (Tecasion of the re- 

Ottawa the latter part of last week. meefng. 

Mr. J. P. McCUaig, Dalhousie Sta- 

t'on, paid The News a pleasant call 

on Saturday. 

Mr. Eustache Demouchelle, 4th 

Kenyon, spent the sjeek end ^ jvith 

Dorval friends. 

Mr. . Elzear; Pigeon spent Sunday 

in Montreal. 

Mrs. J. F. McGreg;or who had 

been the guest of Mrs. A. Mc^augh- 

ton au3 ethoç friends returned to** 

Ottawg on Saturday^ 
Mr. Dan Mulhern was a récent vi- 

siter to Montreal.; 

Mr: Edgar Irvine was a business 

visitor to Montreal, on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs.. R. H. Cowan and 
fam ly visited relatives at Tread- 

well on Sunday. 

Miss Grace Metcalfe left for her 

home at Ricevillc, on Monday. 
Among others in town on Satur- 

day were Pr. Weaver and R. Fer- 

s'e, Cornwall and Jcs. St. Onge of 

GlefS^oy. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mon'ette and little 

Ron le’t Tuesdoy morning to visit 

relatives in Waterloo and Nicolet, 

•Que. , 

Mrs. E. J. Macdonald had as , her 

gu'e'ts th's week, Mr. A. M. Chis- 

holm and 1rs daughter. Mss Eula- 

lie Chlsho’m, Duluth, M'nn. 

Keep open ttie evening of Jun» 

l£th when the G.W.V.A. Dance will 

be held in the Armouries, hero. The 
best of mus e has been engaged for 

the occas.on. 

Many of our citizens will attend 

the races at Bienvenue Park, Dal- 

housie Station, to-morrow, King’s 

Birthday and confidentiy look for a 

.good day’s sport as several fast 
hor.-es have been encored for the 

event. Si end the day at Da housie 

Stat'on. 

Our genial policeman, Uiric La- 

londe pemonally supervised the par- 

king of all cars on Mill Square, 

Snturdiw eveu'ug.-it was sysniati- 
iCal'y done and gave s'.t sfact'ou to 

ail concerned. 

MRS. RORY McDONAI.D 

At her-late residence, Derby 0t..jj 

Alexandria, the^death occuiTud, on 

-May.of^^-i^lor' 

Rory MôDcnà d. ^hé' deceased ' who- 

wes :n her 72nd year was born on 

lot IS-Gth Lancaster being a daiigh- 
t.r of the late Alex Hugh McDon- 

ald. Her d^ath followed a protract- 

ed^ illness,, at airtimes bearing her 

sufierlngb w-ith Christian resigna- 

tion. 

She is survived by three brothers 

and two s'sters. 

Tl^ funeral took place on Friday 

morning to St. Finnan's Cathedral 

and cemetery, Rev. C. F. Gauthier 

officiating at the Requiem High 

Mass. The palll;earei-s were Messrs 

•John McCormick, Angus McCormiick, 

Angus Metntosh, Angus A. l^cCor- 

mick, Angus McDonald and Dan Mc- 

Dona'd. 

Among the fr onds from a distance 

present were Mr. John Barry, Miss 

Hattie McDonald, Mr. Dan D. Mc- 

Dona’d, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDon- 

ald, iMr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, 

Mr. H. D. Kennedy, Miiss Jennie and 

Mr. John Kellj', North Lancaster ; 
D. A McDona'd and J. P. McDon- 

ald, Gr.ea Valley. Spiritual offerings 

were received from Mrs. Angus Mc- 

Dona’d. Mis. K.innah McDbnald. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ch'slnNlan anri 

Miss Hanna Kerr. 

MR. D. J. WILIJAMS 

The funeral of the late Mr. Don- 

aid J. -Williams, whoso death oc- 

cuir,_d on May 20th, 1922, follow- 

ing a lengthy illness, took place 
from h's late residence, Kenyon'*»SE 

wc.st, on Thursday afternoon, May 

25th, to Sti Finnan's Cathedral and 

cemetery, Rev. C. F. Gauthier offi- 

ciating. The funeral >ves he’d under 

the auspices of Alexander Court 

No. 499 C.O.F. of which the de- 

ceased was a charter member. The 

cortege as might) be expected was a 

lengthy and Representative one—a si- 

lent tribute of respect for the de- 

parted. 

The pall^:earers weré Messrs A. P. 

McDonald, .Alexander McBain, An- 

gus ;A. McCorm'Ck, Angus J. Mc- 

Donald, Geo* Lalonde and Jos. La- 

londe. 

Among the friends from a distance 

present vvere , Mr. Allan P. McDon- 

a'd anT^Mr. A’ex. WcCulloch, 'Wil- 

liamsto'wn; Mrs. P. Fitzpatr"ick, Mrs 

C. P. 'Whyte. Lancaster and Miss 

Mary F. C. ‘McDonald, Ottawa. 

Spiritual offer'ngs were received 

from Mrs. J.'A. McMillan, Green- 

fie d, Mrs. Finlay McDonald, Co- 

ba't; Mrs.yC. P. Whyte, Mi^s. F. 

Fitzpatrick, Lancaster, Mrs. C. Mc- 

Kiniu n. Msec's Mary and DoBie Mc- 
Donald,NMiss Mary F. C. McDonald, 

Ottawa; l^Irs. Dan J. McDonald, 3rd 

Loch el; Mrs. 'A. R. McDonald, Mr. 

and Mrs. H..R. McDonald. St. Ra- 

phaels: Mr.';'and Mrs. J. A. McDon- 

ald. Mrs. D'; R. McDonald. Mrs. 'D. 

A. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 

McDonell, .Mr. D. A. Macdonald, 

Mrs. F. T.; Coste'lo and St.. 'Fin- 

nan's Altai^. Society, Alexandr.à. 

nie late, Mr. Williams who was in 

his 61st year was horn bn the old 

homestead, nea'r Alexandria, be ng a 

S(in of the latej^Iohn A. Williams 

find h'S' wFe Margaret McDonald. 

Bes'des h's widow', nee Flora Ann 

Macdonald, he is survived by two 

brothers and three sisters, Edward 

in the West, Allan of t Cornwall, Mrs 

Mai. McDouga’d, East Saginaw, 

Mrs. Flora Murphy, Alpena, Mich, 

.«fid Mrs. Dab ’ R. McDonald, ‘ Ro- 

chester, N.Y. 

DODDS, 'm 
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Deware of the Dij Poisoner 
Who is busy in town. One who is 

trafly and thoroughly knows the 

right quantity to administer to do 

the job. 

The residents of the North end of 

the town are greatly disturbed" by 

the worthless degenerate who no 

doubt has some grievance againsc 

these particular dogs or the owners, 

arid tabes this low down method of 

getting even. It is a shame that 

rvsjectab’e citi7eiis have to live; in 

the same commim'ty with so vile a 

wretch. Every effort is being made 

to have the guilty parties found out 

and the owners of these valuable 

dogs that have been killed wiill pay 

a lar'ge reward to any one giving 

fnformat’on that wdU^lead up to 

the arrest rfnd conviction of the 

po’soner.—The dog owners. 

HÉflUicemeiiî 
The imdek*signed wish to advise 

■that they have purchased a Stude- 

1 aker Six àh'd are now open for en- 
gagements, '(fay or night. Phone 

Cali Marleanfs- Garage^, No. 97. 
CHARLFBOIS BROS., 

qMito Livery, 

20-lc. -Bv^liop'st'-eet, Alexnndria-r 

MR. DONAI.D JOHN FRASER 

-At h;s home. South 5th Street, 

Livingston, Montana, on May 1st, 

the death occurred after a week’s 

illness from bronch a! i\.eumonia, of 
Mr. Dona’d dohn Fraser, a promin- 

ent merchant of that town. Deceas- 
ed was born on the 3rd Nov. 1872, 

at Glen Ro'.ertscn, l;,e'ng a son * of 

the late John Fraser and his wife 

Ann'e McMillan, fcnifel'*y of Fisk’s 

Corners. At the age of 10 years he 

nccjmpan ed h's parents to Montana 
and received h's early education in 

Mhes City. As a lad he rode the 

range in tlie .cow country, but later 
took up c'ty s'-desmanship in sever- 
al Miles City stores. Later he was 

e np’oytd as travelling salesman and 
1905 he formed a partnership with 

Mr. Frank Alsoaugh trading under 

the name of the Progress Clothing 
Co. and at the time of h's de.ath he 

was senior im-mber of a large Gent’s 

Furn'shing firm. 

H s . widow, nee Myrtle L. Beck 

of M les City, one daugh;er, Miss 
Ile’eh Fraser and four brothei's. 

John, County Assessor, Archie J.. 

with the Northern PaciSc Railway, 

James. Milos City and Angus, whos? 

addre.s is unknown, survive. 

• Y'ou osk .is the Science of Chi- 
ropract c a's^.’.effective m acute cases 

> s it IS 1Û, ébron c cases’? M e assure 

vou that -it is even more effective— 

remarKable ttS-- that statement may 

se ra to those who have first-hand 

know.edge of> the merits ^of spinal 
adjustments :4n'the latter class of 

cases. . 

The reuspttvis^ self-e.xplanatory. In 

a chron-.c mïlii^ady the case has 'gain- 
ed a certa m amount or momentum, 

just as a- vehicle dc^ going down 

hill. Th'.S' momenti:m mu^t be over- 

come oeiore, remarKame results are 
noticeable.' K * 

But in .. ^cute casss the results 

may be spontaneous, I or at any rate 

appear with'h’ an astonishing short 

period of tiiiife., This is why some 

pat ents thlink''that Chiropractic re- 

sults are mi^'aculous ' instead of a# 
log'cal process of Nature. 

Consultation ,and Spinal Analysis 

Frea. , ' 

E0ER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Dhiropractic, 

Main St. over .McLeister’s Phone 31 

Alexandria, 'Ont. 
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McClary’s 

Oil Cook Stoves 
No wicks to clean—no smoke— 

no odors—no trouble. 

Save yourself the bother of a coal or wood fire 
and keep your kitchen cool and comfortable all 
summer with a McClary’s Florence Oil Cook 
Stove, 

The blue flame from the Florence wickless* 
burner is alivays steady and always under perfect 
control. A turn of the simple lever device regu- 
lates the heat—high, low or medium—as des^'ed. 
A special jacket on the burner holds the flame 
directly under the cooking-mthere is no lost or, 
wasted heat. 

MeClary's Florence 
Oil Cook #Stove 
combines absolute 
safety, ee o n o m y, 
cleanliness, ease in 
handling, and pro- 
duces the most in. 
•tense heat that 
possible with oil 
fuel. 
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I “KOOU' I 
<• Ihings • 

For Men 
I TO WEAR . I 

A thletic Underwear .*• 
❖ ^ 
’> Balls’ Underwear ❖ 
;s; “Hatch nobutton 

•> Underwear’’ ' I*! 
•> Silk, and Silk Lisle 
*:* <• 
4 Hosiery, Negligee 

ahd Outing Shiris Ij! 
Straw Hats,—in <• 

^ 
Sennet Boaters., or <• 

Ijl -bailors, Panamas, ^ 
% Bathing Suits for Z 
*** É r ' •> Men, Beys, Girls, .J* 
i Etc., Etc. t 
I ■ I 

i Will. J. Simpson. | 
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A V 

I June Weddings 

Everlasting Bargain Saie 
Still Going On 

Mapy Dollars have been saved 
to those who attended it. 

We have on hand a 
large assortment of suitable 
wedding gifts at prices to 
suit every purse. 

I BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
WATCH and JEWELLERY] 

REPAIRS 

Mill Square, Alexandria’ Ont. 
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Specials for the Coming Week : 

Ladies 
We have just opened out our beautiful as- 

sortment of Diess Voiles and it would be advis- 
able for the shrewd buyer to see them before 
they have been picked out. We will be glad to 
show them to you whether you buy or not. 

Gentlemen 
Yoqare cordially invited to see our new 

stock of Straw Hats and Summer Caps, the latest 
and best, selling at 25% reduction. 

Running Shoes 
Rubber soled shoes for sports and holiday 

wear and we specialize in all siizes for children. 
We can assure you that there is a saving of 25c, 
on every pair purchased here. 

.r' 

Straw Hats 
Men’s Work Straw Hats, a big stock just in. 

You will not regret it if you deal at 

Geo. Barbara’s 
Naar Ottawa Hotel, Alexandria, Oat. ■ 


